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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen
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tlan. The German tovernment. It Is ANTI-TRUMEifNNG.
ST
added, does not'oonelder Itself concerned
of the
In tbe future status or listens
Boer republics.
BBJTI8I CiPTCBI A DRirT.
Opposes
Boers Drive in British Outposts London, Feb. 13. A private telegram Conference
received bers says that tbs tore comBill Pending in Congress.
at Rensberg.
manded by General Wood moved up from
Sou
t
pan's drift,
ths southward and aelied
which ha now holds.
New York Conf resimti Killed By
SETIH1 riOHTINO.
Kimberlej Bombtrdei All Day an
London, Fsb. 134:40 p. m. A dis
Fall Prom Hotel.
Pebmtry 8.
patch to ths Evening News from Bens- berg, sari that severs fighting occurred
Kiatacklaai WU1 U Good sad TU Tkclr
Irltith frtptrlBf t alrsac m Boers it daring the British retreat, various
Trsablcs to lbs Ceartt.
on both tides suffering heavy losses.
odder RlTr.
Ths dispatch adds tbat II Is doubtful It
Bensberg ean be held.

WAR IN SOUTH AFIIICA

oat-poe- ts

iiruem at aci iirrm una.
Feb. l5

aiLiir

The Boera again

bar drlrsn la tbe Brltinb oatposl on
to wiwtora (Uok today, and all ths
at Bastard's nek, Hobklrk's windmill and other point are retiring to

oat-po- st

Maeder'a farm.
There were aeveral
eaenaltlM, bat detail! not jet received.
KIMRKRI.tY

am fob racmo cabib.

PROM IBRD.

London, Feb. 13. A dispatch from
llafeklng via Qaberonsa, February t,
ys: "Colonel
received a
communication from Lord Roberta prom
ising that relief would be sent In a few
weeks. The food will last. The garrison
Is game as ever.
Tbs Boers bavs s- pressed Intention not to fight bnt to
starve us out. All well."
Baden-Powe-

BOMBtRDKD.

ll

FORCED TO RETREAT,

London, Veu. 13 The war offloe bM
posted dispatches from Colonel Kekewlcb
dated Kebroarjr 11, to the fljt tbat
Kloiborler
bombarded throughout
Thursday, February 8. Daring the morning of February 9, a mall Infantry engagement, lasting two boar, occurred at
fonteln.
The eltnatlon
Aleiauder's
otherwise U unchanged.

Rensberg, Feb. 13. Yesterday's retirement from tbe western outposts In
cluded withdrawal from Coleskop and all
surrounding poets. Tbs Boera placed a
at Bastard's Nek. commanding the surrounding country and
suoeeasf ully shelled the British positions.
Tbs Boers numbered thousands and were
five to one, wherever fighting occurred.
BO KH8 CtOHKUI INVEST
RENSBIHU.
The British are chafing under ths necesRensberg, Cape Colony, Feb. 13. The sity of retreat from their posts, soma of
Boers are aotlrely pressing around Bens which they have held since New Tear.
berg. Tbe BrltUb force under Lieuten- The British now bavs no camp west of
ant Colonel Page, conelsting of a auction Rensberg. They safely brought off the
of artillery, and 150 hnrse, which guns from Coleskop.
reached HllngnrHfonteln, Febrnary 10, baa
aaa Adjaaraad.
baen oompelled to fall back oa Beneberg
Washington, Fsb. 13. The boose adowing to ibe eastern S ink being threat
journed early as a mark of respect to tbe
ned.
lata Representative Checkering.
THOl'BINU) Or HKtTUEKrt,

tu

London, Feb. 13. BrltUb preparations
for a move from Moddtr rlvi-- r are progressing, and Important events can be
ntlolpated within a few days.
A dlapatcb from alodder river announces the arrival there of 14,000
refugees from Ba kley Wont district,
who have beeu ordered away by the
Boers because they refused to join the
republicans. Tbe refugees reached Mod
der river via K'todoosborg.
It Is learned that 200 Boers wers killed
or wounded during General MacDonald's
reoonnalsance.
There Is no confirmation of tbe reported sot tie of British troops from
Ladyemlth, nor of the Boers outdinktng
the movement.
Ueport cove from Darba that the
British artillery foroed the Boers to
evacuate their camp on tbe Blangwana
bill, eouth of Colenso,
It would be an
Important advantage It the British were
able to occupy tbe position.
The absence of General French from tbe
Bensberg district appeals to bavs given
the Boers an opportunity for renewed ac
tivity. They are meeting with minor
ueons, which Is having considerable
moral effect on ths border eolonUU.
The Boer Invasion of Zulnland Is causing keen anilety. Apart trim the fact
that It threatens BulWtr's supplies, It Is
difficult to believe that tbe Z'llu can
long be kept qalet while their cattle arc
oommandeered and the oouutry overrun
by thelt hereditary foes.
Friends of Cecil Rhodes are alarmed at
his possible fate and have sent an emissary to see Dr. Leyds, diplomatic agent
of ths Boers la Kurope. regarding tbe
probable course the Boers would pursue
In the event of his capture.
Dr. Leyds
arartd ths Intermediaries that tbs Boers
did not Intend to kill Khodes, but be ad
ded that they would certainly hold blm
as hostage until the indemnity for the
Jamison raid was paid. In view of the
developments since the raid the Boers
have also decided to double the amount
of Indemnity demanded, so that Bhodi
friends will have to hand over 110,000,000
before be Is released.
It Is learned deUnitely that Dr. Jaml
eon la still at Ladysmlth la spits of all
conflicting reports.
A senil-- c fflelul paragraph Is published
In the Globe this afternoon saying that
Germany does not contemplate luterven

forty-pound-

con
Chicago, Fsb. 13. Ths anti-truference adopted by a rising vote resolu
tions protesting against the currency
bill now pending In congress as ths
"most audacious, dangsrous, oppressive
legislative
measure ever presented to
bidy by a set of conspirators." Theie
resolutions were presented by Judge
Fleming, of Kentucky, and were adopted
by a rising vote. Tbe preamble declares
tbat the bill, If enacted, would 'bestow
an Immense bonus upon bondholders,
and give a bounty of at least $500,000,000
to the national banks and make all
debts heretofore contracted payable In
gold; pi toe tt In the power of the
olasa to contract
tbe currency at will and possess them
selves of the property of tbe people at
their pleasure, and In short, enslave the
people and destroy the republic to tbe
end that free government may perish
from tbe earth."
Amasl Thornton, of New York, notified
the presiding oflosr that be would refuse
to deliver tbe speech for wbloh bs was
scheduled
as bs considered the
conference a partlean gathering.
Frank S. Monnett, former attorney
general of Ohio, was cuoMen permanent
chairman of the conference.
Delegate Robert A. Neff, of Oklahoma,
presented tbe following wbloh was
unanimously adopted: Kewlved, That It
e
Is the desire of this conference that
extend to settlers upon government
lands ths sams advantages given railroad
corporations, and grant said settlers free
homes by tbe Immediate passage of ths
free homes bill bow pending In congress.
st

II alms to bring our mineral and other
vast resources to tho notice of eastern
and other capital. Capital will go wherever It Is sate and will pay. Show It
these two conditions and you have It,
Hero we have both these conditions and
tho finest climate outside of heaven. Tbe
agency desires every mine owner or lessee In the territory to send small samples
of any kind of ore, with district, name ot
mine, assay, etc These will bo for pub-ll- o
Inspe 'tlou and tabbed as owner de
sires. Attorney Ad. H. Wycoff la counsel
and Julius Oleson secretary and manager
collection department tor tbo new

oon-gr-

ts

The

death or ocoaos BOTH.
laJarlM SulaleW kl Albkil Sua- ay
Pro
ratal.

Manias

George Boyle, tho victim of tbe shoot
Ing affray at Albemarle early Sunday
morning last, and who has suffered an
told agony since the occurrence, was re
lieved by death at 10 this afternoon.
The death occurred at tho home ot his
mother, Mrs. Wm. Ruby, 106 east Coal
arenne. Blnoe the removal of the yonng
man from the scene of the tragedy Bun- day evening and after
careful examin
ation and an operation was performed by
the most skilled surgeons, very little en
oouragement could be offered for his re
covery, but In spite of his dangerous
wounds he etruggled to recover, bat all
In vain.
Tbe unfortunate young man took very
little noarlsbusnt, and was unooneolous
all forenoon, and when death came, the
family and friends were not altogether
surprised.
George Boyle was born In 1880, ami
has made this city his home nearly all
bis life. Be was
and respected by all who knew him, and the state
ment of his untimely death will bo re
ceived with profound regret.
Besides
his parents, a sister. Miss Little, are left
to mourn bis death.
The funeral will bo announced later In
these e olumnsj
Mrs. J. H. Knhns and her bright little
son, Stanley, are here from Los Angeles,
visiting
their relatives and many
friends. They will rsmatn a week or ten
days.
In tbe case of A. J. Maloy "vs. Andrew
Smith and bis wife. Kllce J. Smith, suit
on an account tor $07.60 baa been filed In
the district court.
Miss GUIett can teach you how to
9J3 south Walter street.
well-know-
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ADVANTAGE

Every Day at 2:30 and

OF

Laat Might'

IT.

music-lovin-

7 o'clock.

WE CARRY

EVERYTHING
(even the corkscrew) that you
need to prepare yourself to en- -

4
i

tertain. Our stock of China,
Glassware and Kitchen Furni- ture is by far the finest in the
West. Call in and see our i
power Lamp that
you can burn for I cent a
night
loo-cand- le

v J'
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Deginning SATURDAY, we will have Two
Sale Each Week and will
sell good, seasonable and staple article at a price much below their Ileal Value, SAT
URDAYS we will nut on sale one or more Article) for Men, at a price that you will
know they are real bargains. Oa MONDAYS our Special Sale will be for Ladies, and
on that day we will put on sale such articles as Ladies and Misses wear. Be sure and attend
these sales and share in the Bargains we will give you. The prices will be for

ONE DAY ONLY,

on all articles offered at these Special Sales. Don't miss these Special Sales, for the prices
we will put on each article offered on sale days will more than pay you to come. Besides, we
fjuarantee our regular prices are as low, and in many cases much lower than you will find
in

GENTS' FUJIXISIIING AND CLOTHING DEPAltTMENT.
Her Is when ws ean Interest th Men. X Hose, brown or black, fast color and fall regular mad for 10a
per pair. Laundered Shirts, made of good quality of mnslln, ths bosoms, eo'lar and cuff bands of WOO linen, HI
perfectly, for 60c. Underwear tor msn Shirt or Drawers only zbe garment. Of course ws bavs better qiallty,
but for the price asked there ara no better made. Boy's Neglige Shirts, a good on for 60s. Children's Waists,
slses 8 to IS years. 16, Our stock ot Clothing tor Men and Boys la now complete, aa you will And If 70a nsed
anything tn Clothing. W will promts yon a big saving If you bay from na.

Native wethers, $4.R50 5.7B i western
wethers, $4 6505.50; lambs, weak 10c low
er; natives, 500iif7.16; westerns, $0.00
7 15.

Btaaeaetmy Maraat.
Cattle -- Re
Kansas City, Feb. 13.
ceipts, 8,000 head; steady.
Native
steers. $3)1605.60; Texas
steers, $30504.95; Texas cows, $2 26(4
4.00; native cows and belters. $2.00(4
4 50; stackers and feeders, $3.260 5.25;
bulls. $2 9Gft$4.00.
Sheep, 3,0110 head, strong.
Lambs, $5.3500.75; muttons, $3.00
686.
Chicago, Feb.

6O07;
Corn-Febr-

May,

B. ILFELD & CO.

13

Wheat

February,

May. 84 .
May, 23 .

uary,

Nutl -ataraaw
Money

xxx:

paper 405 per cent.

llvar aad

lad.

New York, Feb 13. -S- liver,
$4 46.

DICTATES" that the first
the new Century shall inaugurate
many radical changes in the cut of tnen garments and the textures from which they will be
g
made. Instead of the narrow shouldered,
' garments of the past, those who aim to
dress properly will wear them broad shouldered
and very
The trousers will also be
an extremely different cut.
The popular vest
d
will be
w.th a collar. The tailor
trig house that we represent is on Broadway in
New York City and they cater to the fine retail
trade of that city and with our system of measurement it stands to reason that the most fastidious dressers can be pleased. Another thing: In
our fine goods we remove the sample after an
order which makes it impossible to duplicate. '
Our Spring Samples have arrived; also fashion plates by America's style dictator.

FASHION

CS;lead

Thara la aa Oaal
good as Clarkvllle coal. It's
clean, oonle no more than
other.
Blue wacou or cither 'phone.

Just as

loose-fittin-

John 8. Beaten,
First street.

818 eouth
.

close-fittin-

MO MKT TO LOAM

On diamonds, watches, etoor any good
security; also on household goods stored
Highest
with me; strictly oonlldentlal.
cash prices paid for household goods.
T. A. W bitten, 114 Gold avenue.

lvBA,Taia

PLomrr,

Ths Bportlng fraiernlty expect a lively
time In Old Albuquerque

flandell & Qrunsfeld,
x

e.

l Washburn

All Patterns 10 ami

TheGreatestVariety of Weaves

NONB HIGHER

lurl
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Every Piece New,

and Marked at Last Year's Prices, and for Monday 10 per cent will be taken from your bill.
No such other chance as this will come this year, and you had better buy your Embroideries,
Laces and Whi.e Goods Early. Rest assured the stock is varied in styles beyond compute.

Anybody Can Be Suited.
Sale of Valenciennes and Real Torchon Laces.

P lirs of

The CZARINA is a shoe
made true to the lines of the human
and
foot. The Young, Middle-age- d
Elderly Woman will find her par- ticular shape and stylit, made over
:
...... i..,.. :
t .
.L
111c.iitticsi iusis, uiaui uifj luiiiiui v nuu
dressiness.

MUENSTERMAN,

THE

No Old Stock.

CO.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

lit

MAIL ORDERS
Fillc4 Sam
Day u RsasirctJ.

You have heard that Embroideries, Laces and White Goods are higher in price than
last year. This may be the case in some stores, but our Opening sale of Embroideries, Laces
and White Good for 1900, which begins Monday, will be at the old prices for last year. In
fact, as a starter and an inducement to introduce our New Stock of Laces, Embroideries and
White Goods, we will give an extra discount of 10 per cent from price from Bottom of Bill.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

203 Railroad Avenue.

xxxft

Emb oideries. Laces and White Goods Sale.

1

THEO.

oo

LMtlitecl
tSJtoro in
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE Na

JUST RECEIVED!
An

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

204 Railroad Avenue. Albnqnerqae. N.

and patterns at such Bargain
Prices as we are offering them,
at, makes our warerooms the
rendezvous for economical
housewives when they need a
new floor coverng. We have
Oriental Rugs that look like a
combination of gems woven
into exquisite patterns, and we
have Carpets of all grades at
lower prices than you can buy
for anywhere in the city.

'H

Co.

sjiiiiiini
PATTERNS.

R. F. HELL WE G

g.

double-breaste-

faluu, rerae aod Vat riawan.

&
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To the Gentlemen Dressers of Albuquerque:

on call nomPrima mercantile

New York, Feb. 13
inally Vi per Cent.

TELEPHONE NO. 859.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

r

tlrala Slarhat.

689.
32;

other stores.

We have Just revived Cass of NKW PKRCALK4, the prettiest styles w have ever had. Just tbs thing tor
Shirt Waists for Kvly Spring wear or Dresses for tbe ChllJren 80m of tbs Hew Things for Spring will bs
coming In nearly every day from now on. Corns In and see them. A sample Una ot Bilk Waists for Ladles
just cams.

fed beeve, 4.00(45 00.
Sheep, 13,000 head; steady.

GalraffA

;THE PHOENIX!!

Agents for
McCALL BAZAAR

1

NUMBER 02.

spooials for
SATURDAYS AND MONDAYS.
Special

Leading; Jewelry House
of the Southwest.
Sold to Railroad Men on

NEW PHONE 194.

mJLitmU
m
na4m anon

3E23ictjra.

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

HU .lubn'a (mild.
special meeting of St. John's linlld
will be held at the vextry rooi.'i of the
church WeJneoduy morning ut 10:3).
Important business to be transacted.

ttmm Kaal Miala Hria.
The formation of the agency or intoelation advertised In another column as
and Inthe "New Mexico Realty,
vestment agency" U a stop In the right
direction and It deserves the hearty support ot tbe people. The matUrs wltb
which It deals are related In such manner
as to make a complete business system.

A BID

uum

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

A

Haaavulant Aaaoclattou.
The niouthly meeting of the Benevo
lent society will beheld at Mr. Clancy's
oilli's, Wednesday morning. February 14.
a' 9:30. Mrs. ltodey, secretary.

ITBJW

OVB MOST PEM

easy monthly payments.

lau

West Railroad Avenue.

Anything a Housekeeper Needs
...

Ooaeart.

public ot AlbuquerThe
que was delightfully entertained last
night at the Armory hall by the Brehany
The vocal renditions
concert company.
by Miss Brehany, Miss Monroe and
Messrs. Carr and Mlutc were applauded
to the echo. Olga Sciimoll, the 10 year-ol- d
violinist, and Mr. bauvlet, the pian
ist, wonderfully Impressed tbe audience
with their selections.
The concert was given under the aus
pices ot the Albuquerque tiuards, and
while they did not expert to reap any
financial benefit they are neverthelees
galuers In ths entertainment.

Alt.

ths

Saaata.
Washington, Feb. 13. The financial
Allison
bill was laid before the senate.
(Iowa), ths ranking republican member
of tho finance committee, addressed the
He said bs did not propose to
senate.
enter npon a general discussion of tho
financial question, that had been mora or
less considered In the past twsnty-Ov- o
years. In the pending measure It was
proposed to deal with tbe currency question at large In a general way. Allison
referred to the senate substitute tor tbe
bouse bill, and said there was no purpose
to.cbango tbe existing currency .gold and
silver eertlfioates, greenbacks, treasury
notes and' national bank notes. Allison
said that from 1792 to 1873 this country
had a double standard ot value. He said
that since enactment of tbo law ot 1873
then had not pasted current a single
dollar of any kind ot United States
money that was not absolute parity with
the gold dollar. The pannage of this bill
would practically
tbe provisions
ot the law of 1873.

T?iTY
17
UAmi

raclUo Uable.
Washington, Feb. 13. Tbe house committee on Interstate and foreign commerce
decided by a vote of 8 to 6
to report the PaolQo cable bill along the
lines of ths Sherman bill, defeating by
5 to 8 ths Corliss pro poult Ion for government ownership.

Only a Few Days More.

(MaraaMd at Laaata la

Maaamra Bala

ot

money-holdin-

money-lendin-

Oald al Llaeola.
The Roewell begtstar received a letter
from J. J. Jaffa, secretary and treasurer
of the Lincoln Trading company, at
Lincoln, tbe county seat of Lincoln
oounty, saying tbat the Chinaman for
merly employed by J. F. Patterson, of
White Oaks In his harness shop, and a
Mexican, had discovered or juat across
the Bonlto river, opposite the town, last
Sunday, which, upon being pulvertied
and burned, showed to contain silver In
large quantities from $1,500 to $2,000 to
KBNTUUKY l
PKAOKPUI..
the ton. It also showed traces of gold,
claimed to contain as high as $20 to tbe Both Political raetloB Awaiting Actio
ot thm Uourta.
ton.
Louisville, Ky Feb. 13. It la reason
OaUl.aMa'. Am alalloa.
ably certain that the political situation
The Dana Ana County Cattleman's i
will remain In ths present qntet state
hoc latlon will meet again at Rlneon Febuntil a decision has been banded down
ruary 31 at 3 p. m , at wbloh time organ
by tho court of appeals clearing the title
will bs more fully completed. It
to ths offloe of governor. Before Judge
Is hoped a larger attendance of people
Cantrlll, at Georgetown, to morrow-- , tbe
Interested In such an organization will
democrats will bring suit, asking tor an
bs present. Tbs meeting held last week
Injunction restraining Governor Taylor
had not been suflclently advertised. It
from ekrolslog the functions ot tbs
Is hoped that a stop can bo put to oattle
office of governor. It is ei pec ted tbat a
stealing and promlsouous slaughtering
temporary Injunction will bo granted.
Dona Ana County Republican.
In ease tbe republican eiecutlve disreWaol aaou rlna riaat.
gards the action of the court, the demo
Five oarsloads of machinery have ar- crats will not press ths proceedings for
rived at Carlsbad for the new wool scour-lucontempt, but will take the case to the
plant Work on tbs building Is pro court ot appeals, wbloh they olalm Is the
grossing and ths plant will be ready to court of last resort In these proceedings.
start up In ample time for tbe spring This plan was decided upon to day at a
clip.
conference ot democratic leaders. Pend
ing the result of this suit and ths case
loam orrioB.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col before Judge Taft, at Cincinnati, involv
lateral security. Also tor great bargains leg minor state offices, It Is eipeeted
in unredeemed watches.
209 South that both sides will allow things to reSecond street, near the postoOloc.
main as they now stand. Tbe demo
cratic legislature will remain In LouisUlm Olga Sohmoll, the violinist of the
vllle, and It la believed the court of ap
Brehany company, spent yesterday afterpeals will sit here Instead of at Frank
noon as tbe gneet of ber friend, Iftss Ks
fort, so long as there are any armed men
telle Valck.
The yonng ladles are old
about tbe state buildings. Tbe assembly
friends, having played first violin In tbe U
proceeding with the legislative bust
earns orchestra In Chicago.
newt.
L. G. McDonald, graduate of tbs Chi
Daalh of a UongrMaomn.
eago Dental College, arrived In the city
New York, Feb. 13. Congressman
last night, and Is looking around pre
paratory to embarking In his ohosea pro Charles A. Chlckerlng, ot Copenhagan,
N. Y, was found dead outbids of
fession.
Grand Union hotel In this city. Ha
Mist GUIett teaches vocal and Instru
either fell or Jumped from the fourth
mental music Residence 023 south Wal- story window.
Chlckerlng had com
ter street.
plained considerably of rheumatism, but
It you want to cultivate your voice see nothing Irrational In his actions ws obMiss GUIett. Residence 923 south Walter served. Chlckerlng was born In Uarrls-burstreet.
N. Y , November 26, 1843. He was
congress, and reelected to the
elected three times.

EVEfllTT'S JEWELRY AUCTION

-

u

riKAMca MILL.

Tka Om riro Uil Might
About forty members of tho W. R. C
and G. A. R. were delightfully enter
tained at the residence of Mrs. Alva
Uherwood last night. In eommemora- tlon ot Lincoln's birthday ths meeting
was held on Monday, Instead ot Toesday
evening. Capt. A. M. Swan, wbo was
personally acquainted with Lincoln,
gave a most Interesting talk, dealing
with his early experience ot the great
The addrrsj was supplestatesman..
mented by numerous anecdotes by varVbleaco RhI MaraaU
Reious members of the company.
Cbloago,
Receipts,
Feb. 13. Cattle
freshments In the form OT brown bread 3.000 head; generally steady.
a ad beans, salad, cake, coffee and dough
Beeves, $4,000)1.00; cows. $3.0004.35;
nuts served to cater to tbe comfort of tbo heifers $3 2M4W;
Canners, $2 2002 75;
Inner man.
stockera and feeders, $4.2504.78; Teiss

fifty-thir-

BETTER

trans
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Rc'osberg,

Jab Prtottsj

Our importation of Valenciennes and Linen Torchon Laces, direct from the district M
where they were made, enables us to p'ace before you Monday and all the week Real Linen M
a. s'A. 1. 6. 7. 8'4. 10. 13. Kc ner vard and un. that vou will be verv triad OH
Torchons at
vmi liniicrht. RememhiT what we sav. vou can save from 10 to 2 i ner cent if vnti hnv frnm IS
this lot. Valenciennes Lace, we have an exceptionally large stock from which to select. Wi
Prices range from 20:, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c a dozen yards, upwards.

White Goods at Old Prices,
directly in the face of raw cotton aod all material that go into them being from 10 to 3$ per
cent higher. Can't keep old prices long, and when the advance does come you'll wish you had
not waited. India Linens, Plain and Check Nainsook, Striped and Check Dimity, Bastistes,
8jC, 10c,
Persian Lawn and Novelty White Goods at 5c,
15c and upwards.
Our advice is to Buy Early and save paying the advance. See our Window Display.

7c,

iac,

--

THE DAILY CITIZEN
at McJHKlUUT,

I1CUUK4

Pcblihrkrs

Trim. Hcghm..

Kditor
City Kd

McCbriort. Bo. Mgr. tad
KLIIHIU DAIlt ABO WIIKll

W. T.

rt

Afternoon Telegram.

Aeaieleted Pre

--

Official Paper ot Bernalillo Couniv.

City and Counir Circulation

Lara-ee- i

In Large New Meiloo Circulation
tarcmt North Art Bona Clrcilatlon
Copies of thli paper may be fonnrl on HI at
Washington id tt:e offlie ot ourspecisl correspondent. K. U itfucra, VIS K street, N. W.,
Washington, l. C

ALBl'yl KKylK.
rilH

CALL

PKB. 13, iwuo

kr.Pt'HLIOAR

L'Ul'HTI

convention nf the republican
voters il tne cou.nv it llrrnalillo la hereby
tu meet iu the city of Alluiueruue mu
o Utik iu me forennua of taiufiay, ilia eth
day of relituary, leoo, si the court house, lut
tuc purpoae ui elttuig fomteen delegates to
tf jc territorial convention tu te Held at ootorru
uu tli I7tb day of March, lwou, tor the pur.
pone of nominating tleit'gaiee to the nsiloual
convention to ue beld at i uiladelpbia.
Hi rpuuluan electors ut tha county are
cor.iiaJly invited to uuita unuer ttiia caJi tu
take part In tha eeleitiou of ueirgstee to una
convention.
111 be
I he several preempts
entitled to lb
Dumber of delegate, eel opposite each, ami the
following precitiit ttiailineii will t all their re
specuve meetings am) preside a. ihairuien uf
liieit respective primaries, aa loiiumei
Nu. ut lelegatee.
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my

prejudice.

Tbe atrongeei argument m favor or in
afternoon paper I that It print
near to day, wbile tne morning paper
bold It eve- - nntll
New, Ilk
milk, mnet be bad freeh. elee It I eour
A morning paper wblob reand etale.
print what tbe evening pre made common knowledge the dev before will nat--o
Thereto lie the
rail t fall behind.
strength of the evening paper and the
weakneee of tne mnrnlug Journal.
Another point U tbat the afternoon
paper are read more clonely by the
women than their morning rival, mere
I no doubt of that statement,
and the
raot la, of course, Important to advertisers, who want to lay their aoounce-menn
before women. The evening
are acquiring a wondertnl prestige,
and their value aa advertising media la
Increasing aa wise advertising men are
becoming aware.
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and etn primnl atrlk. or ntn m'jr
lion, Many of tti e7mpllnUhte eome
(rom Minnesota, and they bar not all
om from Ubortnt mn. Tba bill ti
tha ontoom of eonfereneM botwaan Mr,
drptrtmant
Nelaon an1 traanr
and It li
UsMnr drpartmanl
bill. It prohlblu tbt om ot trad ebucki
for tbe parobaM of marehandlr, and
Din a ptnalt of 100, Oft dollar ot It
to to to tbf) Informer.
... Jl
I'M
na c,tbkiio FArBaV
la tb Untied Bute tbert li no man
better qoallfled than Oeorft P. Bowel
to dlaenaa tba development of tba Amert.
en newapwpfr. Aa tne manater ot ft
rant advertlaln-- j airency and tba pub- lleher of a wldelt circulated directory,
be ha been In clone and eonntant too oh
with the bewe need ot tba people and
tbe effort made to Oil them darinf the
laet quarter ot a century, and by Ameri
can Joarnaiiem he le echhldered an
authority npon all qneelloue pertaining
to rmpply and demand.
In an Interview pabltsheJ Id the Ban
rraneteoo Po t, air. Rowell had thla to
eayof the irowtb of tbe evening paper:
The afternoon paper are making mar
velous Btoarrm. Kverrwbere they are In
the lead. And let me eay In prefaee that
man, and wa
I am an
reared In tbe old Idea, which 1 etlll bold,
for that matter, that the mornlnc paper
are, a a rule, the beet. Wbat I ear In
favor of afternoon paper ha been
pon tided Into tu by eold facte against all
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LoTArr.
From the Oam,
A Or In lb kitchen ot tha New

Bank
hotel last Friday night damaged tha bar
stock several hundred dollar.
Attorney B. S Clark left Monday tor
Washington City to attend to soma
before the department, Ha will ba
absent several day.
Rev, Father Quetn, who vlalted aeveral
daya wlttt Father Only, of thi place,
left for Preeeott Tuesday,
0. A. Colli o, one ot tha mining king
ot Flagstaff, Visited William last week
to look after bla mining Interest In that
locality.
George Hill, who ba been running tha
two spot engine for tbe Anion Lumber
and Timber company for aome time, left
yesterday for California.
County Recorder T. K. Pulllam returned Saturday from a two week' visit
to Loa Angeles, Cat, Hla family will not
return for two or tbrea month.
Sheriff Jama Jobnaon returned from
Kl Paso, Texas, laat Batnrday, accompa
nied by Teddy Coleman, wbo bad apart
ment In the county Jail engaged before
b s arrival.
Prof. A N. Taylor, ot tba normal
school, made a very Interesting talk to
tha young people at tba Presbyterian
ehureh last Bunday night. F. C field
also made a nice addreea on tba anbject
bnel-nee-
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OFFfCtAL BA111M.

toni Met
been seen alno January
about three miles from hi noma Wedne'
day with three ballet hole la bis head.
Evidently ha waa murdered on th aame
day ba left prlpgr. After ha was killed
precipice
tba body waa thrown over
about thirty feat. Deceased I stld to
hav had many enemlee, and several In- dlctmenta war against him Inths dis
trict court of Union eounty at the time
of hla death.
Ot (tprtDgs-r-,

I Who had not
8, WAS fi ut.d

THI TAX. sCHKbl'LKa.
Tha public printer, at Santa F.
for
t
sending
cnt tat schedule
differtha present year to tba
ent isetwor--- , and will bava them all
snt out to dy. The tax Jbertnlea ara
dated the UX of March, and must ba filed
with the assessor between tha 1st ot
Mtrcb and tbe Both of April of each
year,
TKBBITORUL
rCNM.
Aa Bdlte Lire Caved by Chanib-rlal- a
i Territorial Treasurer Vaughn hta reCaogh fUmerfy.
Dnrlng tba early part of October, 11, ceived from Margnerlto Romero, collecon tor of San Miguel county, lljm.tto of
I contracted a bad cold whloh
my Inng and wa neglected nmn I
taxes, of which W&M Isforterrl
feared tbat oonsomptlon bad appeared li torlal purpose and (288 SO for territorial
I wa constantly
an Incipient elate.
coughing and trying to expel something Institution.
I became alarmed
NKW CORPORATION AOINT,
whloh I could not.
and after giving the local doctor a trial
The New Mexico Gold and Copper Minbought a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
WalRemedv and tbe result wa Immediate ing company has notified Secretary
Improvement, and after 1 bad used three lace that Richard Cole ha succeeded
bottle my Inng were restored to their Frank Trimble at Trea Pledraa aa local
healthy state, R. B. Kd wards, Publisher agent of the company.
Kor eale by
of The Review. Wyaot, 111.
CONVIDINCI MINING COMPANY.
all drnggiste.
The Confidence Gold Mining company
rarely laaalaatla.
baa filed Incorporation papers at tba ofGeorge H1U Howard, who returned fice of Territorial Beeretary Wallace. Tha
Saturday from Albnqoerqoe, atatea that Incorporator and director are William
tha Pneblo along tba low Una canal la R. Powell, J. R. Torka. Philadelphia; J.
Bernalillo county bava aerved notice on A. Zwergel, KUiabethtown; George L.
the builder ot tha canal that tbey will Van Allen, Blackwood, 1. J.j Carroll Rob-biresist farther work with force of arm.
Trenton, N. J.; L O. Haberatlch,
Alboqacrqae people wbo know the Pueb- KUiabethtown.
Tha capital la 126,000,
lo de not believe that any ot them conand the headquarters ot tha company ara
template lawless acta. New Mexican.
at Blltibethtown.
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Strength."

From the Mall.
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J. 0. GIDEON,

1

TUE FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

isli
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Furniture,

who bare risen from tbe

lng.

rank.

toa

THI BAB1K8.
of
There la no better medicine tor the
Cough Rem
Chamberlain'
by
than
babies
men In the Oeld, and la beld In check
two little South African republic, with edy. It pleasant taste and prompt and
cure make It a favorite with
let) population than New Meiloo and effectual
mothers and email children. It quickly
Arizona.
cure tbetr ooughs and colds, preventing
(ibKAT

Britain ha a half million

Thi coal famine In Kurope 1 all the
more serious beoauee It baa been caused
by a failure in the eupply. Kor one the
forebodings ot the scleutUU bare been
verllled. klore than half ot Europe
Is without BuQlotent bituminous fuel to
eupply manufacturer and oonaumera.
y

It

1

a wonderful commentary on tbe

growth of the United Btatee, whose popn
latlon la rapidly nearlng 80,000,000, that
Richard W. Thompson, who died at Terrs
Haute, Indlaua, last Thursday, bad seen
all of tbe prenldeuW ot tbe American republic with the exception of two WashThus tbe history of
ington and Adam.
tbe greatest nation on the globe baa been
comprised almost within tbe lifetime ot
one man.

Thi bona commute on publto land
baa acted farorably on a bill by Bepre- eecond
aentatlra Mondell allowing
bomeatead to oue who has commuted or
but lost bis homestead without a relln
qulsbmeul for value. Tbe committee
also beard Col. "Buffalo" Jone In favor
of the bill for a buffalo reservation In
New Mexico. He stated that the Ameri
can buffalo was almost extinct, tbe en
tire numb r the world over being about
800 or too.
v all reports be true, Admiral Dewey
1
not the ouly hero who has won a bride
by bla act during the Hpanlth war. Gen.
'Joe" Wheeler, It la whispered, Is cornlog borne to be married to a charming
Washington widow who refused him sev
eral time lu the past, but who relenud

after be had gone to tbe Philippine and
who be beeu In a fever of anxiety ever
aluee. The widow eeein to be as danger
ous to beroe a they were lu tba time of
the late lamented Hanilvel Weller.

f A.

TUB KILL hMOl LO
Senator Nelson baa Introduced a bill
against "trade checks." The objection
1
that by the Issuance of auob checks,
aud the compelling of men to trad at
"company store" tha corporations particularly have their men lu their power,

Dleeoeered ky

a Woaaaa.

Another great discovery haa been made.
and that, too, by a lady In thla country.
Ulaease fastened it dutches npon ner
ha withstood It se
and for evea year
verest teeta, but ber vital organ were
undermined and death aeemed Imminent
Kor three months aha coughed I u peasant-ly- ,
and could not Bleep, She floally discovered a way to recovery, by purehae- .. V
i
.a .a I c
In..
UK ut ua m oo.no vi ui , aiuk
naw aio
oovery for Consumption, and waa o much
relieved on taking flrst dose, that she
alepl all night; aud with two bottle baa
been absolutely cured. Her name la
Mrs. Lutner Lutx." Thua write w. o.
Uamnlck X Co., Shelby, N. C. Trial bot
tle free at J. H- - O'Klelly A Co.'e drug
store. Regular slxe 60c and (1. Kvery
bottle guaranteed.

pneumorla or other serious consequences.
It also cure croup and has been used in
tens ot thousands ot easea without
single failure so far as we have been
able to learn. It not only cure croup,
but when given aa soon aa the eroupy
cough appears, will prevent the attackin cases or whooping cough It llqueuee
me tougn mucus, making it easier to ex
pectoral, and lessens tba severity aud
frequency ol the paroxysms of coughing
thua depriving that disease ot all danger
ous consequence, rot sale by all drug

gist.

all bide.

IIOPKINa,
frealdent Board of hducaliun.
K. W

.

Tha ladaatrlal Mining and Oltrue Kaposi.
AU drneilsta guarantee every bottle ot
Hob, Loa Angela, web. 1 U to atareh le,
Cough Remedy and will
Kor tha above event, the Banta Ke Pa ChamberlainV
money to anyone who is not
cltlo railroad will make a rate of S35 for refund the
of the
fled after unlng two-thirth rouud trip. Tickets on sale for train satis
content. Thla I the beat remedy In the
N j. I, leaving Albuquerque at U:U5 p. m
colds, cronp
comma world for la grippe, roogha,
March o ouly limit teu day
1

ous passage both directions.
A. K UUNUAb, Agent.

I t aut'lluwer.
Thesutifl iwer has lately come Into ex
traordinary prominence, a valuable alkalvld (active principal) la obtained from
a hybrid variety by a special prooeea
aud Is causlug great Interest to the
medical profeMslou. It baa a powerful
Influence upon the blood. Klrst tested
In malaria, chills were promptly and
permanently aborted, jeeleo as a pro
phylactic (preventing disease) It wa
proven that no germ disease could get
foothold where immune 1 ablets were
occasionally used. Klght ub)ects after
taking tlieni were inoooulated with con
fluent smallpox ecati and escaped Infec
tion. Long standing mallgnaut blood
diseases, aud eveu cancer. has yielded to
The Immune
thla new preparation.
Tablet Co., Washington, D- C, have sole
control of this drug, and are forming a
stock company for the dissemination ot
Immune Tablets, Sunflower Chill Capsules, and other preparatlona all over the
country. Shares (i0) can be secured
now at ''ground floor" advantage. 1'rotlta
cauuot be estimated, but will be exceptionally large, as this product le without
a rival In phariua y. They want stock
holders who will watch their Interest In
different aectlon of the country liable
to outbreaks of smallpox, yellow and other contagious fever.

Tea Years.

for

J.

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Ranges,
Tin, Glass
and Graniteware.
CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

O.

price brought us.
Mail Orders
given prompt
Attention,

GIDEON,

205 SOUTH FIRST

ST.

xxJ
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kaUH.
All partlee Intending to use water from
the Albuquerque ditch this comlug sea
son will have to call on John Mann on or
before March 1 to arrange tor payment
for tha water and also for the pay of tha
mayordomo,
John Mann,
David Pima,
Leonardo Hunick,
Commissioner.

Mrs. J. K. Miller. Newton Hamilton
Pa writes: "1 think DeWltt'a Witch
Haxel Salv th grandest salve made." It
All
cure piles and Ilea la everything.

aerar fall.
rv , I
I. la
la impuaaiuiv
it
-

to ivuat.
a

wla.

F. II.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

V

II

k
permanently postpone th
a
signs of age. Used
according to direction It
gradually brings back th
color of youth. At fifty your
It did t
hair may loo
fifteen. It thicken the hair
also; stops it from falling
out; and cleanaee the ecalp
Shall we
from dandruff.
end you our book on tha
mi?
Hair and Its Dl
Tea Bmmi itaft'Aaw FW
It foe 4o tint' lain all tha
Bta von at pante from the ate ov
doctor eWU It.
the
write

Capital - - $100,000.00

the
Probaftir thare la annia alaValtT
nth aevnnr renaral y.trn wtilca
aa.llr r' rrtbva. Aull
Bur
a. avail, Lawall. Maae.
KB.
Vijror.

"CD

-
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Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

Kheamallam Cared la a Dae,
"Mystic Cnre" for rhenmatlnm and
neuralgia, radically cures It In from one
n
to three day. It action npon the
I remarkable
aud myritrrlous. It
remove at once the oauae and the disease Immediately disappear. The flret
doae greatly benefit. 75 centa. Hold by
W. V. Walton, droggiat, corner Railroad
avenne and Third street.

of Beys' and Children's Shoes. Our
Boys' School Shoes are just the
thing for hard wear, and our tine
dreis Boys Shoes, made with flexible welt and extension soles of best
calf for dress wear. Our stock of

....

Away Up in Quality
and away down

eve-tor-

HiAuuiiAHitM

Leather, heavv work barneea, boggy
barneee, eapreee narneee.
badd lee, collars, weat pad, saddlery,
hardware, etc.
Oak and hemlock out soles, Diamond
Bronte ehoe nails, bo,
O'Bulllran's rubber heels. Whale axle
oil, aale grease, ooaob oil,
Keaw, castor
oil, etc.
Buggy whips 10c to 1 GO.
Devoe'i ready paint, cheap paints cover
300 square feet, l)evoe'e oovers 300 square
feet under any conditions, two coats.
Our prices are loweet market rates.
Our motto, ''We will not be undersold."
Thou. K. Kki.khib.
406 Railroad avenue.
DttWIlt's Witch Uaul Halve 1 un- equaled for piles, injuries aud skin
It Is tbe original Witch, Hatel
Halve. Beware of all ooantertelts. J. C.
Berry and ooamopolitau drug stores.

price

la

our stock

M CHAPLIN,

RAILROAD AVBNUK.

Danger Is Lurking . .
In It when yoar bathroom or lavatory
lan't fitted op with modern sanitary plumbing. Sewer gas la mora daageroaa In
winter than In summer, because ventilation
la not eo tree. You will ward off disease
by having vour closets, bathroom, kltchea
and sink overhauled. Wa make a specialty of sanitary plumbing and do It sclentlfl-oall- y
and at reasonable prices.

I

(BROCKKEIER

Tailoring aad DreeaBaBlBg.
Mrs. H. K. Bherman has opened dress

making and ladles tailoring rooms at
new Armljo building, room 14, where tbe
ladle are Invited to call.
OarpaUl OarpoUII CarpaUIII
Our spring patterns everv kind from
Wiltons to Ingrains, are lu. and ready
for your Inspection. Albert Kaber, ttrant
balldtng.
hteleair

in

Misses' and Children's Shoes are
handsome, durable and of Ai quality

roa

Stallera,

New and second band house furnish
ings. Ws will positively pay the high
est cash prlos for seooud band goods.

COX.

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrant

at 210 South Second Street.

JOHN M. MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,
Fire Insurance

.Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,

New Telephone No. 222.
fereons contemplating buying household
goods will do well to give them a call beFOR HALK-- Th
furnltore of a f.nwm
MOM aH Kvery man hla own landlord,
No. 17 weet Hold
fore purchasing.
flat on Railroad avenue. The rooms all rented.
llouaea for aale on eaay term..
avenue, neit door to Wells, Kargo A Co. caeti.
KUK SALhi A buaineas property on RailHalanca In frura S tu 6 year, at H per
Kxpress office.
cent. Interact. Tine la the reaaon way a road avenue, between Second and Third
roan wltb a little money alioald buy a borne atreete; acbtneefor any ona dealrtog a good
Inveatmentor buaineas cbsnca.
save paying rent.
John Dlrr, Poeevvllle. Ind..sava: "I nev and
KUK KK NTThree rooms furnished for
room reildence wltb batb
FUK sAXti
er used anything as good aa One Minute and ciueete, cellar anl Itiroace, windmill with housekeeping, on Broad eay. near Railroad
Cough Cure, vt e are never without it." 1O.O0O gallon tank; lis 47i'400 leet. etabie. avenue. Vnce S1S.00 per month.
bouae and all convenience.; good
Fiia RKNT-- A smtll ranch, with
Uulckly breaks no cuukus an I colds. carriage
lawn, abaile and fruit tree.; desirable location i adobe bouae, fruit, alfalfa, near Uld Towa:
cure ail mroat ana lung irouuiee. its will be eold at a bargvn
price reasonable; will rent for one year) goo
KDK 8AL& A line residence near lb
chicken ranch.
use will preveut consumption. Pleasant
houae on Nlcolaa av.
KUK BUNT
convenience.; will be eold at a
to take. J. C. Berry aud cosmopolitan eark; modern
S lota, lawn, ebade and fruit treea;
Due, near tbe shops.
D per month.
bava
drng stores.
BARGAINS KOR BUyKHa-W- a
willbe sold for nearly ball what it would coat
,
Ooe-luurt- b

AND PERMANENT

j j

saattlvcly and permanently CURED oi
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
the Kcelcy Treatment, Tbe time ncceaury
lo work the revolution ia four weekt for
liquot and from four to sis week for mor
omen will be
phine and other drug,
treated at home or outdds the Institute, U
dealrcd. The triatnunt b Identically the
tame aa tbat given at thi parent Institute
and the physician in charge la a. graduate
therefrom, and ha had years of experience
in handling this '.lass of cases.

ARB TREATED.
The records show that reaaon has been re
stored to many enndaicred helplessly insane
by the Kecley Treatment.
WHY BU A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN UG FREE?
All correapondene and inlerviewi will be
hel atrktly confidentUl, and none need
hcaiUlc to place themselves In communka
Icon with the Institute. For further par- tkuUrs and let an, or fur private interview,
address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
1

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Bank al Lae Oraaea Robbod.
The bank of Henry I). Bowman waa
robbd yesterday by two men, wbo beld
np the employe by revolvera aimed at
theru The amonnt taken waa large.
Officer are after the robbers

ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS

CD

Vice Prealdeat aad Caaherr.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Liquor and Morphine Diaeaaca,
Cocaine, Chloral and Urug
Addictions.
400,000 nun and woman hive baca

0

W. S. STR1CKLER.

Aaalataot Caelner.

For all wbo are autf ering from

CD

j

W.J.JOHNSON,

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

ALBUQUERQUE

OA:

DIRECTORS.

M. S. OTERO.
Pmld.ot.

AT TBS

c3

STRONG, A$toant.

Graduate U. S. School ol Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts College ot Embalming, ttoston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

CURB IS GUARANTEED' Jt

I

'vtern

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

KEELEY INSTITUTE

V

A Large Supply on Hand and
gm Prepared to Furnish Every
thin2 in the Marble Line. Also)
Iron fences.

HlDtt O 'Xltiiy

a

Aprs

g

I

)

yoang with the- color ot 1
aavanrv veara In vowr balr. gw

A POSITIVE

an

Funeral Director

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

trf

ware before tne punuc.

O
O

7S

txJty Monuments.

You might as well be dead a forgotten.
An advertisement In Tuc Citi.kn's bargain columns will kep you aud your

Ki parlauae la tba Heat Teacher.
Use Acker'
Kngllsh Remedy In any
ease of cough, cold or croup. Should
It tall to give Immediate relief money re-tunaea. zoom, ana buow.
Turqaole Mlaee.
During the past ten daya O'NelU'aBlue
Bell mine, near Cerrllloe, baa yielded
about ten pounds ot turquol la rough.
Some three pound of thla la ot tbe high
grade, worth on tbe New York market
J00 to 1300 per pound.

Poor clothes cannot nut
you look old. Even pal
cheek won't do It,
Your household care may
b
heavy and disappointments may be deep, but
they cannot make you look
old.
One thing doea It and

VarHtall CarpaUIII
Our new spring lines ot carpets, Brus
sels, Wilton, AxmlnlNters and Lavon- nters, are world beaters la texture,
finish and prices. Albert Kaber, 30b
Railroad avenue.

CO

minima and

deitaka
WILL GO

Car pete!

and whooping cough and pleasant and
sate to lake,
it prevent any tendency
of a cold to result la pneumonia.

sample Hue ot silk waist for fraudulent Imltatlou ara worthies.
Come In and see them.
They C. Berry and coainopolltan drug atorea.
will please you. B. llfuid Co.
Skeep Ovair Mar era.
Special prices thla week on table linen,
Th body of Joan Antonio Velarde,
towel aud bedding at tlie Koouomlat
sheep owner, who renon la near 6 lad
thla week.
New

ladle.

SEWING
MACHINE
Best on earth.
Guaranteed

I

Bide Wanted,
Tha Buard of Kducatlon of the city of Albu- invite
bide for the erection of a two
qtiergue
atory achool houae from ulana and eueclUca-tion- a
prepared by Kilwaru H. Crialy, architect.
Aa au evidence of good faith un the pait of
the contractor, the bid must be accompanied
by a certnieti checa to the amount ot nve (oi
per cent ol hie bid, made out to kobt. K. Put- uey, treaaurer uf the aJhool board, aaid checks
to be returned to uuaucceeaful bidders.
Plana and auecltHatioiie may he aeen at the
ollne of tba architect, No. HI. N. T. Armljo
buiidiug.
Hula will be opened In aaid office al 10
o'cUa:k, February 'JO, laoo. and the coutract
altf lied on or belore March 1, iwoo.
Hoard reserve the tight to leiect any ana

Ui

tall-ul-

DILIUATI TO PARIS.

Governor Otero haa appointed Theodora
Cannard, of Kllcabetbtown, a delegate
from New Mexico to tha Parle eipoel
tlon.

Tnoa. Nf .

aOFESSIONAL

CINSCS DI8TBICT8.

Census Supervisor Pedro Sanchei baa
sent to Census Director Merrlam a re
vised list ot tha enumeration district of
Tha revised list Inoreaeea
the territory.
the census district In New Mexico lo

014
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0. W. STRONG

n.

"After doctors failed to cure me of
A quiet wedding occurred at tha real- - pneumonia I need One Minute Congh
and three bottle of It cared me. It
denoaof Henry Heller on Wednesday Cure
I
also th beet remedy on earth tor
night ot last week. Tba contracting whooping
cough. II cured my grandparties were Seorge Waterbnry and Mia children of the worst ease," write Jno.
Maud Anderson. Rev. Seorge Logleof Berry. Loganton, I'a. It I the only
that gives Immediate
tbe Presbyterian church performed tba barmleee remedycoughs,
Cure
result
cold, cronp and
marriage ceremony.
throat and long trouble.
It prevent
consumption. Children always like It.
WIHBLOfV.
Mother endorse it. J. C. Berry and cos
mopolitan drag (tore.

Cbairmeo and aecreuriea ot tba precinct
prliuarira are directed tu forward tu tbe chair
UHBsa j.ab;ino.
niau ol tbe republican central committee ot
llernalillo county tiiiiuedlaiely alter holding
y
dele-I
to do all kind of dresa-prepared
am
tbeu tea pec live nieetinaa atrueliatol tbe
alee elected, aig tied by Uu) chairman aud aac m&klng on short notice and guarantee
fetary ol tbe luectlng.
My
Cunteata, if any, muat be Hied with thla com- every garment to be satisfactory.
mittee uot later tbau a o'clock in the morning won la
of the day ol holding tbe conveutiuu, tbat line Matchless In Style,
committee may report the aamttoiuecouveu
Perfect In Kit,
A. UuHuau- tion.
Reasonably Prloed.
Chairman.
NaaTOH lioMTOTA,
Secretary.
A cordial invitation la extended to tbe
ladle of Albuquerque to call and see me
at tin nUATT LUK,
In the Lulled State army there are at
present nearly 0UO oommlaeloned offloera Room 19, eeoond floor N. T. Armljo Build

j
Sine

Thont No.

Mi

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

im

u

11

M

1

Malta.
Ladle Tailor-Blad- e
District Attorney Borbagels In Loa AnN0TABII8 APPOINTID.
M. L. Mueller will be In the city Mon
gela on a buslnee trip.
Gov, M. A. Otero haa appointed Samuel
day and Tuesday. February I'i and 13,
Aluiuueroue
0
Mr.
Todd,
tor
waa
wbo
out hunting
7
1
Oallup
snowing a line of tne very latest eaect Burnslde, of Demlng, Grant county, and
as Alrieto
week or mora recently, uooeeded In kill- la cloth, loverts, eergn and novelty suit1
Karl A. Bnyder, of Roewell, Chaves coun
ax hi laju
ings for ladle tailor-madmilt and ty,
1
ing a bear and aeveral wild turkeys.
o Oallup
notaries public.
1
all
1.1 Uu
W, H. Clark, on ot Holbrook'a moat en skirt. These suit are made strictly to
au-- La
a
J ara
measure and every garment gnaranteed.
aa Consaiitas
Ha rooted tea Sorgaeae.
terprising
greater Simon Stern, the Railroad avenne
residents, apent
a
Thi Roewell Register say that a new portion of Monday last In oartba
All doctors told Rsnlck Hamilton, of
a
city.
clothier.
republican newspaper will be eetabllshed
ri est JefTerstin,
after sunerlng elgh
Ia
Ml
Krba Robeson wlU take her depar
Experience 1 the best teacher. Use teen in in t lis from rectal flstnla, he
Tbe t,i lowing arc Uie chairmen and Uie place soon at tbe town ot Lincoln, In tba ture, we are Informed, on Bunday morn
Acker' Kngllsh Remedy la any case of would die unless a eoetly operation wae
rf meellliu t
county ot that name.
lng next, to tba regret of her many
I, Bernalillo. Pedro Castillo, at Justice of
cough, colds or croup. Bhould It fall to performed; but he cured himself with
ouice.
reate
give Immediate relief money refunded Live boxes of Buoklln'a Arnica Salve, the
a. Corrales. Ignaclo Outierres. school houae.
Tba AbollUoa al Priaoa LoeheWp.
surest pile cum on earth, and tbe best
46 eta, and 60 eta. J. H. O'Reilly A Co.
a, Alatneua. Kuiuaidu Moutuya y Apudaca.
police
officer
Our
bava
been
on
tbe
I
loekstep
To
an
the
tbe uninitiated
salve In the world. Twenty Ave cent a
at uie uouaa.
Interesting performance.
It originated alert sine tbe recent robberies, and
4, Kanihue de Albuquerque, laulcl M
Dredge far Chants Flaeera
box. Sold by J. H. O'Klelly A Co.
tluea. al Ilia houav.
bsoeaelty ot handling large promise no mora aball take place, If In
the
from
H.
W. Kaaton, at Santa Ke, has received
b, Uareiaja,
Kenta Cuaeca, bouae ol kalavlo oodles ot eouvtcUt a compactly as possiNew dres Ir turnings, In all over lace,
v Mill.
a letter from David Allen at Ablqtiln,
ble. Kuch man's hauds reel npon the their power to prevent It.
a. I'adlllat. Ilidal Chi.fi. at hialumae.
all ever fn cliKTon; black or white; the
company
Hloks,
or
recently
7.
stating
Louis
the
a
on
brakeman
tbat
Banta
tha
Antonio. IjMliotjutierrea.atlilalHltuie.
Ut
hi
shoulders,
while
the
Into
kueee
In the city. H. llfeld A Co,
hafi lt"
a, Loa urieejue fe L. Uutienea. at acUool
backs of the knee ot the man before Ke Paclfle, waa eerlously, though not ganlzsd at that place to work tbe placers
uouae.
Waltiir Benham, ot Bland, came down
Thla necessitate a short, shuttling fatally Injured In tha yard at Gallup a on the Chama will thla year put In a from
w. Kancboa de Aitlaco. I'ollcarplo Armlju, at him.
the north last night on a business
uouar uf
mevea oaoaioon.
step, and swaying motion, which It la few day slnoa while coupling
trip.
lo, cndili. J. a Leoafiu. at bia houae.
the air (60,000 Rennet dredge.
claimed seldom leave him. Kor this rea11, falttruo. J. r. Uubuell, at at Uool bullae
la, Aioutiucriiue, at. V. Uupkma, at city son It abolition U urged. Tbl demon- hose.
DUIIUII1K.
strate the power ot habit. Another habit
Our city father are making lawa
1J, Old Albuquerque, Tumae Werner, at
hard to get rid of 1 constipation; but quite rapidly. We have quite a number VkwbavW
court bouae.
a remedy that will cure this, aa of
14. sao ItfDacIo, Niculaa Herrera, at acboul there
ordinances to print already and they
uuuae.
well aa dyspepsia. Indigestion and
la, Caaa Salaiar, Fautaleun Mora, at bla
aud that la Moatetter'a Stomach have Just been begun. Ordinance No. )
houae.
la, Lit Placliaa, 11, Cbarel, at Juetlce of Bitter, It I a magnlUoent tonic for the relatea to the dntlea of tba various of-feace omce.
whole system, purifying tbe blood and Ooera and ean be regarded almost a a
17, 1'eua Ulauca, Marccllou baca, at acbool
Improvlug tbe appetite.
bouae.
constitution and by law combined.
la, Jemea, baalho Arcbuleta, at bouaa of
fieneralCbaa. H. Bartlett, ona of tha
rrauciaco Monioya Hoiiiero.
Li I IT
S.
II.
KM
lu. Auiodouea. Unactu ferea. achool booae
ao. Nacunieulu, E. A. Mtera, at hie bouae.
Will pay the highest prion
second- most prominent and honored cltliena ot
for
batiduvai, acbool hand
al. La. Viduui,
furniture. Am agent for J. B. Colt New Hampshire, died recently. General
bouae.
aa, La Tljera, Amailu Lupea, acbool boose, Jt Co.' celebrated Criterion Aoetylene Bartlett waa an ancle of oar Rev. N. Q.
aa, baa rrdru, f euru Lucero, acluKtl houae. gas generator. Have tor sale special
Bartlett, who Oiled the pulpit ot tba
V4, La ltajaU4, Joae 1. leinua, acuuol bouae.
bargain In a One Matbusheok Uroheetrlal Methodist church In
au, ouadalupe, Hafael Mora, at bla bouae.
this place last year
per
ao, Albuquetque, C K. Mewcuracr, at M. H. plauo. Acetylene generator
60
Wholesale and Retail
btaiiiin waiebouae,
ware- with much credit to himself and good to
original
cost,
oeut
Kalrbanka
Dealer la
a7, Uallup, W. A. Smith, joalic of peace ofauoo
capacity
house
lbs, the church.
scale,
fice.
case,
ot
show
millinery
stock
ad, Atriaco, J. P. Uerrera, at bla bouae.
ak, a.1 'i H)o, Mace CroaaoD, al bia bouae.
The Beat MadlalB for Hheumatlam.
and toys, a full stock of millinery and
au, Oallup, Dtrpbeu Cauaeau, at jualice of
rent very "I think I would go craxy with oaln were
Uxtures: good location,
ueace otbee.
flue old
oak rolling top It not for Cbamberlaln'e Pain Balm."
Bl. Bau laidro, C'urnallu U, Sandoval, at bla cheap,
bouae.
desk and leather back chair; new write Mr. W. U. Btapleton, Hermlntr,
aa. La Jam. Aut'l Sandoval, al bla bouaa.
complete nature
for an ele Pa. I have been afflicted with rheuma
tin, uouaaliiaa, C'iriacu C. de Uaca, at bla and
guiit restaurant, bent location In olty; tism for several year and have tried
bouae.
B4. c lilllll, Adolfo Salaa, at hla bouae.
nomee
or
estate
in any remedlea without number, but Pain
real
biauurui
t, Uuimica. Carloa r). Chevel, al bia houae. oarl
ot city; bora, buggies, surreys. Balm 1 the best medicine I hav got
U7, bund, rhilip J. liitrbour, achool bouae.
an, Albemarle, r W. Johuaoti, achool bouae. phaetons, pianos, bar Qituree, two Hue bold of." On application relieve the
We hare
Our Goods are
Aiterualea v. ill not be recoanixed.
billiard and pool tables; a complete pain. For aale by all druggist.
Pronea will ouly be rcxuauKed if held by bowling alley; and other articles too
Everything
The Bet
Cltilciie ut tbe aame precinct from ablcb dele
Baptist Uavival.
numerous to mention. Vt III sell or trade
galea tf iviua tile proty are ceded.
needed to fur1'iec iiici priinariea will be held on the 17th H'J acres ot farm land In Missouri. Have
The Baptist church la enjoying a re
day ot February, laoo. Pmnariue in pieclucu a fine business opening for party with vival season and service will be beld
and price the
la, ao, H7, ao. a7 aud aa U1 be belduoaaid
nish home, Inevery evening tbla week. Rev. Geo. H.
email capital.
day at 7 u clock p. in.
call
the
eates,
under
tlita
pieciucta
all
or
other
rare ability, le con
Lowest.
lu
brewer, a speaker
l make a specialty ot auction
cluding the new
ctiairmeu will (five public notice aa Kor
will attend to ducting tbe meeting, ai slated by a
early oa poaaible by a baud bill posted at aome any a small commission
business you wish to transact. Have cburob of willing worker.
ROYAL
public place witbiu aucb preciucta of tba buur
We discount any
some special bargains in real estate,
aud place uf bolduitf aaid primariee.
8

gaVuadaiupe

it

1

New

ML' if'.

52i N. Second St.

Albuquerque, N. M

to balld,
brick house on
KUK BALK A
Suutb Broadway, near A. Si P. hospital; city
water, fruit and ahade trees, all In good con Jl.
lion; will sell for l,Soo; a bargain and 00
inl.uke. Time on part li dealred.
brick bouse, with
KOM 8AL
batb; large barn, fruit and shade trees of all
kmtla; I'i lota, or half a blockj good location;
will be sold al a bargain; lu tuurtb ward, near
alreet ral.way. ao.uuu.
room nouee witn a lots,
run aai.rl
1
001 Hi feet, near rirai ward acboul bouse.

IUK BAUn A paying mercantile Duaiueee
in a splendid location; nothing better In tha
way of a buatneea proposition iu Albuquerque.

Capital required about
KUK 8ALK Two bouses In the Third ward,
near the ebops; rent fot a 17. 00 par month; a
oaruaiu. I five eouv lu u.nu uuun.
hlia 8ALK A line brick residence, with
table, windmill and plpee for Irrigating treea
and garden; beariug fruit treea of all aioda,
grapes and small fruits, 'a a:res of grouud,
wltuin tue city uiniia. auu uopioiieu.

AMERICAN.

some good bargains for those wishing loin-vealboth in vacant lota aud Improved property. Uive os a call.
KOR BALK -- A good paying mercantile
busioeas. Uood reasons fur selling. About
SO, 000 canltal required
KOR KKNT A new brick house on North
Fourth street 1 S rooma and bath. 30.00 par
month.
MONKY TO LOAN In sums to suit 09
real estate security.
collected. taaaa
HUUSKS KaNTKO-Ren- ta
paid and entire charge takeu of property (ut
reaidentsand nou residents.
KUK KKNT A goo i bouse of ft rooms,
with seven acres of laud, trull of all kinds, alfalfa, and within three miles of postofnes,
fnce t 10 a year.
brick business room oa
KOR KKNT-- A
First ataeet, aos 140 feet, with switch 10 rear;
SA per month.
North Kirst street.
KOR KKNT A new brick bouae, rooms
aud bath, will ba built for any ona desiring to
lease for s year or two Csll for psrtictlrsrs
dwelling, new, oa South
KU4 KEN T-- A
Arno, b ruums and bath.

B. RTJPPE,

SILVER
TRUSS

PRESCRIPTIONS

LIGHT,
COOL, .

oiHOrtin
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Y.atasyia

IVBinR
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141,

llbiqiirqn,

I I

Bachechi & Giomi,
(K8TABLI3UKD
WHOLK3ALK

LIQUORS, WINES,

18.)

AND KKTAIL DKALKH3 IN

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house ip the southwest.
Agents for Lemp'a St. Louis Deer.
Agents for l'aloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants.

TIM

BARGAIN

a

Mtrrran.
vmimti
of batter? TboM who

bbllb traiso

Art ot. a )adg

11 Ml Anaemia
BMTLBBIBBI
good tallor-ma- dt

Wt makt a
anil fot
Judge proclaim 19 50. Let Ba
your order bow, Oar
oar Bell spring Creamery fiaittr to tw prlng templettakt
ready for Inspection.
t.
Suppost you try It and Oar tailoring tt art
onesoslled. Bvery gar
pas Judgment oo tbstr Judgment.
mant mad strictly to ecW, and opto
MALOI'S UBOCIBT.
data atylt. Oar good comprise all tbt
118 WMt Railroad Art.
latest atylet, and Oneat materials. Wa
drtea tbt awtt latldloos oar prlos do
HirrrLrroH Taiuomixo
tht telling.
bbabd or axoaLtanoa
8ott with tvery eu tt ciob Hoom AOUICT, til tOOth BotoBB ttrttt.
toad. It ntvtr disappoints yoa. Tbtir
frultt, Jama, vegetables, pieties, oltvtt
At IS) A UrOBIBB 8 LA BO
and otit arj aeleettd ttock, tod tht priest
product high data photograph It
Wt
art tbt MBit at ttbr brands. Try total work of tvtry aeaoriptloa and Oniab.
Maxot, Tbt vrooer.
Novtltlea of aU kinda. Oar pries and
118 watt Railroad Art.
work will Bitet with your approval.
W
Photographer,
a orruBTUniTi
SOS wtst Ballroad avtnat.
To get real value tor yoor money It at
tha tvtry night auction of oar oomplett
THBBB ABB ISHTATIONt
lint of watobee, clock, diamonds aad
On tbt market of tha Duplex mattress.
tUvtrwart. Yoa will sorely find tomt-IblnTht genuine article la found bert, and
70a want. Coma
la tht beet mattress money can buy
ABTHCB KTIBITT.
sanitary, oomfortablo and durable any
Jeweler.
Has, tally warranted. All klnda of boost-bolBallroad Arena.
furnishings at bargain prloea.
Br
W. V. irtrritKLLB, 215 aoolb Second Bt.
Wt want to pot yoa ntit to a real rood
iod boa bbbo to rax
thine, lt'tour $11. made-torder, op
Rxtravagant prloea for good grootrlet.
boalnt
The? art worth
toll.
twlot tbt prloe. Me weet it; let of Baatt-ri- Thert art no better good in the market
and warranted. Aim boys' olotnlQg. than we sell, and bo prices mors reasont.
able. Wt assort yoa oourteooi
Trooatrt that art right. A3 op.
Try us.
"TBI UACKtT."
Ai.BUviDiayui Fish Market,
D. H. BoaTBIOIT.
Lamb ft otone, iJ0 south Secood St.
l
Both 'pbonea.
Did you tvtr notice a ladj't tact when
yon bring her a poand of Uontber's candy.
tbb iwaatair noBi
Tbt tweet, satlsded eipresston In her faet Kver told Is that our boa bont and
e
1 enough to eonvlno
confectionery art mad fresh
70a that tht quality It right, If not tht quantity.
Two every day. lot cream ot oboloe quantity
poonda will make her smile laet longer. sold In bulk or dish. lot cream coda a
8. K Niwcomkh,
specialty at
Stationer and Confeotloner.
bxLANiTa Candt Kitchen.
Whiting block.
tbb next raw oats
TO TBB rorULACB.
t ahall offer tht ladle tome real grand I am prepared
to do all klnda of arttstle
bargalna la fashionable trimmed milli- tlgn
painting and paper hanging and keep
nery, walking bata and sailor to makt
stock the Boost complete line ot the
room for my eprlng opening. Now Is your la
newest designs in wall paper, paints, oils,
opportunity to get your money' worth.
mouldings, door plates and numbers. My
Oaks' Milliniiii,
prices are reasonable and I warrant 70a
108 Railroad At.
W. J.Twat,
satisfaction.
216 touth Second ttreet.
MOT TUB COAT
that make tbt man, It' tha whole
talk lis material eat and general
A CASH IPOT
workmanship. I will girt you all theae
essentials In a 25 business eult. The
Where
ttaaon't fsshlouable fabrtoa just In. Yon money. 70a can get tht most for your
won't be dliappolnted If your clothing It
Thi New 8pot Cash Grocery,
Bo th,
mad by
203 south Klrst street
IIS tooth Second at
Tha Tailor.

art ooatldr4 tot tot
supsr-tioeilsn-

at

Barea

at IB alaat. Tfea umprnma ae tmlwaaav
areas aa4 aet raaAllf tBaaraat.
It Mi
prafnaa el U tttaaa I sal akaakat taatk
fevai
er earn Ojv ttaaaa W
IbvIbM. BI'BTAB will ahask H arar
as. BtTBTAN wul eeitek tka kts aat
ttak tka aatlaat Mraag. BCDTAN B a

anailsa

v(tekl
raaat.
kanataai ra
t aaalai

)aa

pur,

t

to-no-

al

treat-mea-

iikh ihm laaa

home-mad-

roi

irt

TH B MBAC THIMO.

Few people know the difference between th real
Meilcan
leather and the Imitation or eUniped.
Wa hare Just received a beautlfol line of
tha real thing. Com and nee them.
Prices very reasonable. Lownei'a confection. Kasttnan Kodake.
206 w. Kallroad are. A. O. MaTaON ft Co.
band-carve-

wa wash HiroHi wa ikon.

WANTBU.

Agents everywhere to represent The
New Steam Laundry, which, by virtue ot
their eioerlnnna. ara nrnrinnln
m,.
tloular people call perfect laundry work.
uuuu ouuimissioa w nustlers.
Address
or call.
Thi Niw Steam Laundry.
213 W. Btlver Avenue.
H. 8. Munson. Prop.

ht

Then give your llnnu that rl h glna
finish that eharacteriiiM perfect laundry
IB VOU ABB KBMOTATIBO
work. We art ear that a trial will conOr building, remember that the place
vince you that we know oar bustnps. If
to buy your lumber, glass, paints, oils,
you will phone, the wagon will call.
brushes, aasb, doors, oement, plaster,
The Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
paper, rooting, good ot high merit at the
Jat A. Hobrs Co.,
Coal avenue and Second atreet.
lowest market prloea, la at
BBTTBH

THAN

UOVTOBk'

Bll.Lt.

To have your home properly equipped
wltb eanltary plumbing. It will aave
time, money
misery. We attend
Iooall branches and
of plumbing
In the
proper manner at proper prloea. Both
'phones.
Brock brier ft Cox,
Practical Plumbers,
210 south Second ttreet.

J. C. Baldridoi'b,
First ttreet and Lead avenue.

BABOAIN HVMTEB4
Will And many things to Interest them
In choice, slightly ased.an-to-dat- e
house- bold furniture, carpets, mattings, stores
ana nearly everything Imaginable. Yoa
know we buy, sell and txohangt tvtry-tbln-

Bargains galore.

ft
BOB THAT HlfDOBT BBBLIBts.
117 Sold avenne.
Try on ot our regular 25 cent dinners. It will give yoa Intense relief. A
WOBTH KOtlH INSPECTION.
meal ticket Is a permanent cure. Twenty-onOur bargains in handsomt
meal ticket 15. Good borne cocking. eoutorts. In rooking chairs tweoty-nv- t
Bliort order breakfast If desired.
different styles In willow, quarter sawtiINIKU'8 DlNINO PARLORS.
ed oak, mahogany, Inlaid plain mahog1
any, solid oak. cane seat from $1 36 to
tiold aveuue.
lu. The price are eastern.
MXTCALT

1UMM

MIUHT INTO

l)A(

BTELLERM.

SlDEON'8,

By using the standard gas lamp. It
206 tooth First street.
glvea a light eqnal to one hundred caudle
UOLLAHA
B1BTX VBNT.
power, aud eoata yoa but one cent a
Is what I am offering watch buyers. I
night to operate It. The most satisfachave a large assortment of solid soli.
tory and economical light In the
for $o. "Let there be light." solid silver, gold filled, hunting ease or
with any kind of movement.
A B. McAPrifY
Co..
ana at prices lower than yoa ever saw
210 Kailroad avenne.
them eold. I lead money on personal
property at low rates of interest.
IT'S BED HOT STCfF
sou sootn second st.
H. Simpson.
And will give yoa the beet satlsfao
tlon for your money at oheap as InTHBBB IS MO IMUBT.
ferior grates delivered with promptIn the minds of wheelmen
Ths
ness and dispatch. Clarkvllle coal has Racyole Is the best constructedthatwheel
no equal. Kithrr 'phone.
made. It baa every modern appliance,
John b. Biatkn,
Is beautiful In appearance, easy running,
31S south Klrst street.
high geared, and made of the finest tested
material. Come and set tbt laoo model.
HOKBBt,BS UAKHIAUK
It will Interest yoa.
Ot the newest designs, just received.
(.YCH A ARBS CO.,
ALBClJUEBYCI
Too must aee them, tbey are great, every
116 west tiold avenue.
modern convenience; rubber tires; sleeping attachment; large variety of style
TO etIBB A OOLU 1M ONB UA(.
and prices the babies will enjoy them.
Take Laxative Bromo
Tablats.
Papa can be the motive power. Prloea All druggists refund the Onlnlne
money If It falls
rang from f d to l'J5.
to cure. K. W. ttrove t tlgnaturt Is on
B.K. 1IKLLWKG A CO.,
each box. 25c
bouth tteeoud atreet.
Vim Uwtl
VUUK HltHAtU
That Is. coal free from elate and alank
Wont roaet jou about your poor ooffee (tike Clarkvllle eoalj It the
best and
if you use the celebrated Heal Brand
John 8. Bkavkn,
Mocha and Java unadulterated, because cheapest.
Ms freeh roasted, and the best the money
818 sooth First ttreet
can boy. Use Imperial Sour and Mou
WorkingMlaht
Oar.
arch canned goods.
The only place In
The busiest aad mightiest little thins
town Is at
Ilodthikk McBai,
'Phone us. 214 north Kallroad avenue. that ever was made la Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Kvery pill Is a
globule ot health, that changes weakness
FOB UOLU
strength, ustissnesa into energy,
Twenty Ave pounds of the finest granu- into
brain-faInto mental power. They're
lated eaoe sugar for ons gold dollar. wonderful In buildlnr
nn
Illllsboro butter pleases particular people. Only 26 cents per box. Soldthebyhealth.
J. U.
Krerytulog fresh here but the salesmen. O'Reilly ft Co.
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Pratt a

Co.,

south Second street.

THB MEW VOltK fAHB FOLIOB
Ride the Rambler, because tbey art
strong, fast, durable and bave proved to
be more satUfsctury than other btgb
grade bicycles; theyare good judges. Yoa
had better take the tip. We also sell the
Crescent, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries
and repairing.
ALBl'QCKHgCI NOVKLTY WOHKS.
C. B. HopriNa.
222 south 8oond st.

THB PLANTATION
la the name of the long delicious
tmoke, equal to many 10 cent cigars on
tbs market. It la fall of honest comfort
and made by Union labor; 5 oeut-- t each.
Choice cigars Is my specialty. Box trade
aollolted.
A.J Richard,
113 went Railroad aveuue.

us

it

la 01a ui him
To dispense health-givin- g
prescripIn
way. It Is a business
right
ths
tions
Which we hare not learned In a day, but
only after years of bard, steady, persistant work aud study. Ws nse pur drugs,
compound accurately and charge an honD. J. Matthkw ft Co.,
est prloe.
The Prescription Druggists

WB ABI BBOAOBD IN A OOOO CAUSB
Of putting down drink
ot choice
brand only. Come In and help us along.
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agents for

celebrated Yellowstooe whisky bottled la
bond. The A. B. C. beer bottled for
family nse.
Melini ft Kakin,
111 south Klrst street.
OIIH DAILl HHBAU
It always light, fresh and la full of
Baked from
healthful nourishment.
eholoe uour in a sanitary bakery, by expert baker. All kinds of bread, pies aud
U
anaj Km' bint" Bt la wnnt aruanlult
BBMJv
rwBMJi AAUU1V
made candles.
wee

Tut

New

2'A)

Knuund Bakbrt,

touth tteooud atreet.

Mere.

DIs.
com Dan v. Cincinnati. Ohio, scent
ths day here aud closed a contract with
Hacheobl A Hloml for SOU eases of Kd d

tilling

spring

Ulnra-balm-

e

Oar, tteehtee, tSarkal aad Ills)
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Bar Over

rtnj

qualified Dr. Tierce to deal with ohatlnate
chronic diaeaeea more aurceaafully than
probably any other phvaician of hia time.
Io not be diarourased however aevera
your caae mav be, but write to him. Yoar
letter will he treated in atricteat confidence,
and he will send, in a plain araled envelope, without rharire, the brat profraelonal
advice tu be obtained in thia country.

TU1D

MM

MEAT

MARKET.

J,

Et.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

Prop.

EMIL KLEINIORT,

-

Tha Clerk Don't you Hiink that that val
entine ia pretty?
The Coon Ya aa, but in de po'try it aei
"anuw-wlntdove." Now, dat'a hardly de
way I'd apeak ob da lady I 'teuda it fo'l N.
Y. Journal.

Ilia ValeaXlaew.
Ra choaa a comlraj one fftr a man.
And a tender one for hla laaa;
A twlat In the envelope rulnad hla plan
Po now "lie won't apeak aa tbey paae,
Chicago Itecord.

t'

m I o Valratlwe.
Ease Lyra I wiah I knew what kind of
a valentine to aend Mine Bullion.
Ilruaband 1'encil
'hat's the matter with
a photograph
f yourarlf ? I'p to Data.
A

Their Beniluieal.

A valentine ha panned with (lea,
Thla vainly atrtvliiK youth.
Ha hoped that It wna poetry,
She hoped It waa tba truth.
Waiili.icin Htar.
.
Cholly How would you like to hny ma
for your aw valentine, Mina Molly?
Molly Hut 1 haveu't a cent to day- .- N.
V. World.
.
BCS1KBSS
LOCALS.

llH

.

I

ft

IrrlBStloa Worse at Blaewalar.
Col. Van Doren, at Bluewater, Das
e
charge of one of the most perfect
of Irrigation In the territory. The
worka art not completed yet, but will
probably be so by fall. They gather tht
water from 240 miles ot watershed 7.000
to 11,000 feet above tha level ot tht tea.
Col. Van Dorsn says tha system when
completed will not only be ot vast bne-d-t
to that section of Valencia oounty,
but to the wholt territory.
Olorloaa Bawa.
Comet from Dr. D. B. Corglle, of Wash
ita, I. T. He writes: "Kour bottles ot
Kleetrlo Bttters has cu ed Mrs. Brewsr
of scrotals, which had caused her great
flufferln g for years. Terrible sores would
break out on bsr bead and fane, and the
best doctors could glvs no help; but ber
cure Is romolwle and her health Is eicel
lent." This shows what thousands bave
proved, that Kleetrlo Bitters la tht beat
blood purifier known. It It the suprems
remedy for eczema, tetter, sail rneum
ulcers, bolls and running: sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, tx
pels poisons, helps digestion, builds no
ths strength. Duly bo cents. Hold by J.
ttuaran
II. O'Hlelly ft Co, druggists,
teed.
lupreme Court Bola.
Tht supreme court of tht territory baa
adopted a oew rule, Bule 2r), which pro
Tides that all clerks or of the court be
low at the adjournment of the term
must give a statemeut to th solicitor
general ot all criminal eases appealed
aud also send up a record to the clerk ot
tbs'Btipreme court at least ten days be
fore tht next session ot tbt supreme
court.
Flared Out.
Dull beadachs, pains In various paria
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite, feVBTlshuese,
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
of impure blood. So matter how It became, so it niUHt be purldnd In order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllllr
has never failed to cure Bcroruius or
Hyphllltlo poisons or any other blood
diseases. It Is certainly a wonderful
remedy, and we sell every Dottle on a
positive guarantee.

of tht nicest nenrta In tha
and ta supplied with tht
beat and finest liquors.

IB one
city

Tba Jaffa Oraoarf Company.
There has been a sharp advance In coffee aud sugar. It will pay you to lay In
a supply at these prices, vt s offer you a
list of groceries to ths amount ot $5,
which 11 will pay you to consider and
purchase.
$1 00
oOlbs sugar
75
sack ersam loaf dnur
1 00
4 I lis nioca aud Java codec
26
8 lbs dried peas
no
lb good tea (green or black)
1 can ot syrup
84
30
3 lbs evaporated peaches
3 lbs best prunes
25
1 bottle pickles or relish
'i5
o
1 lb best ground pepper
1 can gold sable sardines
10
1 oake maple sugar
10

i

$5 00
No changnt will bt made In th abov
order. Hoods will be delivered to any
part of the city or packed and delivered
t. o. b. depot.

Mattbew'i Jersey milk; try It.

omciaa and stairoai,
inthotlaed Oapltal....$IN,NM
Paid-ap- ,
Capital, lurplua

a.

A. wHAJIX

A. B. MakULLAH,

"FIT i3VEQ
'JHB
ST.
3AMPLS AND CLUB HOOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSXFH

fS0FBIIT0&.

BAJLNXTT.

Railroad Awuw. All

ISO Waat

GROCEmEO and LIQUOBQ
FLOUR. PBBD. PROVIBIOHS
,M
HAT AMD "
DSUVKRY TO ALL PARTS Ol THE CITY
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Oar Bemadlst hart beta need far the past nine yeara by the atadlaal
Profession front whom we have testlmonlala at the Ulfhest Praise.
Having opened a Correapandenoe Dspartoisnt wt trtat Nsrveoi
Loss of Nerve Power, Msnial Weakness, all Diseases and Wee,
nesa ot the Reproductive Organ (both seres), Lata ot Btinal Power,
Chronlo Malarial Chllla, Blood and Caneerous Dtseasaa.
Wt ttllolt
Chronic Cases, also thass that have bsen vlntlmvof boll a4vtrl' ting
eonoerns. Wt do not guarantee ours but promts tht

Waat Railroad Atbbob.

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

TUB IMMUNE TADLET CO., Washington, D. C.

BCHNKIDKB & LU, Props.
Cool Ksaj Bear on draogbti tba Bnaat Natlv
Win and the very beat of flret-cla- a
Llqoot. Olv ass call
BAit-aoAAvaaroa. ALaoooaaoos

QU1CKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

W.L.TKLMBLE&CO.,
Second street, between Ballroad and
Ooppar avenues.

Beat Turnout In th CltT,
L, TRIMBLE tt Cav.
Aidnat

Th

COOLEST aaaf HIGHEST GRADE

EtTABLIlHLO

Cakes

Wedding

tOT

Specialty!

a

Wt Desire Patronage, and we
Baking .
euarantee rirat-Cla- st
8. Vint 8t..'Alboqnerqna, N at.

1171.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
ZLZxzr'

FLOUR, GRAIN &

MAPLE

PROVISIONS.

DUAGOIE,

M.

Car

Draler In

General Merchandise
GKOCKMK3, CIGARS, TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Art.

LAGER SERVED.

PUTNEY,

L. B.

BAKEKY!

riarr rraaar,

BAUJNS BU08., PaOPBIBTOBB.

tt

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigar.

Albuauarejua. Nrar Msxko.

PlONJfiEK

N

Finest WMsiies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Horse and Unlet boufht and eiohanced.
Livery, 8al Feed and Transfer B tablet.

Leu a Speclaltr.

Ta

tt

: GROCKMaW.

Posad Statawatt.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

t

AVENUE.

t

I

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M.

Albuquerque, N. II.

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and

Gf an.

Native and
Chicago
Lumbar

Wt handle everything
Building Papet
In our line.
Always In Block
Distillers' Atents.
Special Distributors Taylor A WlU'ama,
Louisvuie, ntntuciy.
1

11

Bouth First Bt. Alhuquerqua. N.

A. E. WALKEIi,

t

O. HaiSetSca'a

I.uuskae Taee)

mum

agev

gaus. Ills the lutest aist'ovcreu
ant. and tiinlt.-- . Nu other preparation
cau approach It In tnirltmcy. lt in
itantly rullevos uikI permanently cures
nysiM?tHlu,

inniKt-aiKiti-

,

neart-nuru- ,

Ilia

r.uixly
ft
t.li.'l.
Va i.itt-a-

is a

aiui ftiiu,

iu

Ave., Albuquerque.

Scouring Company,

J AM S3 WILKINSOH, Itanagtr.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUBROUE. N.

M

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.
Late o! the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTKOU,

Flatulence, Sour Ktomach, Nausea.
Sick llemluclie OastralKla.Crampt aud
all other resullsof luiisjrfecttllifestlon.
Price HV.sncl II. Irsealaeermtatnam tloias
aiuallaiae. Muok all abuuldyai)eila mailed Ire
by t. C Da WITT a CO, Chlcogo.
J. C. Berry and Cosmopolitan drug stores

Lread

Wool
-

StereUrj lotatl Bnlldlog luMlitloi.
oaiea al

Tears Loatgtstl
Full Maaursl

Looks Boll

Moat Economical!

First St. and

Uii, Dmti,
lUllt, Pluttt
Lint, dMt

A15 PAINT

I

Coven Moral

Albuquerque

Insurance

Firo

SHERWIN-VILL-

M

Digests what you eat.

PRnpRntTOa

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

0"li pol,"in.ui

Proprietor.

fr m a(...Nurrliua,
o r tr a.

Iron and Brass Canting ; Ora. Coal aud Lumber Can; Shafting, Puller, (trade
u i, natural illsW IU
1aa
OuaraDKaal
Bars, Babbit MeUl; Columns aud Iron Fronts (or Buildings; Bspalrt
M rliarK,M. nr any liitlauiaia
lliiu, MrllaiiiH. ur
XBVm M ta MiMW.
Ja
t iii u r li . ki.ui
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
tioa
"ravaabt tubtutei,
'MllialCHla i'Pn. b'ara. him aslrlDul.
BID! BAILROAD TBACIC ALBCQDKHQUK. H. M.
roPNDBT:
uea)asia.
al
i oin.o I I ur
lo slain uiappar,
anl
frnpatJ,
tut
tr wIpraaM,
ii (D, ..r l U.i tu. i T.
r

i

r

It

to Aduilulalralora uuo) Uuardlaua.
H
I
New
uln-rl emtoryof
County of liernallllu.
I
t
-Notice la beretiy given to all administrators
report,
aa
doings
of
guardian,
blc
their
to
and
ewch adiiuniatrator, or guardiana uu or balura
ttie ftth day ut Man b, Iwou.
Hy urder of the I'rubate Court. February 6
.
Iwoo,
J. A. l'MMHa,
1'iobate Clerk.
. anted tor"Lifeof U. L.MiKKty,"
by bia eon, W. at. Mo.Hly, ami Ira U. ban.
key. Iigest, richest aud beat, lirgeat prodta
Laid. It ia the only otllLial, authentic, etldoraed
Mii.(tn, niarhl loajMaajj anrvtefif
hie. Authorised by the laiinly. Braareol ('c.nt'iirniti iiJ id'B.d
atliril trniiliti B trttMtt.nii'lera IririU
fakea and Irauda. Uuttlt tree, rreiglitpaid
i rirtly
private
orrrvtiiiHltu-Ciedit given. Prop all trash and clear t Jou a ffimrantft,
..'Wrtro, Imliatorf li--vhu) ri copylutf ail or aa.
mouth with the olhcial, reliable life. Our ref- iWrita
i
nurwtion
fir
erence, any bank iu any town. Addreaa, Tb
Colo.
fAitCurtuAl.,
Uoiniuloli company, uept. J, l hicago.
Mollv

MrH.N

and Prodta

iTesldtBl
Tlat frtaaoaot
Caahltf

FLODI

J--

iraaifK MoKftl

Wt use the extract "Ambrosia OrtsnUUs." which la Importtl from last India
solely by ourselves. Th value ot this eitraot aa a powerful nerve and brain toale,
and powerful stimulant ot the reproducers organs In both tsisa eannot be over
estimated. It I not an Irritant to
organs of gsnsratloo. bat a reeupsrator aad
HOUSE II D SALMI. upport. and baa been known totht
I1SHIIGT0N
tha natlva priests ot India, Barman and Ceyloa
for ages, and has been a harsm eecret In all the countries where th Islam has
6RANDK A PARKNTI, Prop.
planted the (tandard of polygamy. Invalids, convalescents, pablle speakers, praeti
era,
students (at tiaml nations), lawyers (pleading Intricate eases), athletes, aotort,
IN
BBTAIL DBAJ.BB
sportsmen, will appreciate this permanent tonle to tht nsrvt forjaa. Sample with
Winrt, Liquor, G jam and Tobacco medical testimonials sent on reoelpt ot 10 cants.
Also the new drag, Hellanthlnnm, tht active principal ot tha Sunflower, which
KINK LODGING U0U8K
haa bsen proven a Preventive to all Oar a Ul sea vet.
Its PowtrfiU Action npia th
LPdTAlHS
blood eauae an Immediate cure of Chllla, tto., with no rtsurrenss. Many ease af
llallgnant Blood Dlseaw (oanoeroa) have tpetdlly yielded to this ntw treataatat;
209 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBDQDERQDI, 1. 1. Addreast with oonfldsnoe

S0

Dyspepsia Cure

Satua lor fublleutloa.

JOflHrA ft. EATiroiaDtt

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

Unmeet ead hnry No. l4M.
Jtotlea Inr l ubll, atlou.
Land Ortire it rianu he. N. tl.,
January K4, li oo
Notice la hereby giveu that tne following-name- d
aettler baa tiled notice of bla Intention
to make tlnal proof In eoppurt of hla claim, and
that aald proof will be made
the
on March
ot receiver at bantu re, ..ew
6, 1WOU, vn: Joae Ualilanailo, lor thebbW.
bvVV. and sv., HWIu ol tec. i.
f.WVf, NKV4,
T. S N., at 0 K.
He uamee tha following wltneeaea to prove
hlacoiitinuuua reaidrnce uoon and cultivation
of aald land viai Mo.leato Montoya, C'erelio
IturtlUrlully dlKKSts tlio fuod aud aldt
Mnntoya, Jive tnanjei Montoya ana ruouie
Naturo In Hlrcuutlienliiir aud recon- -oo Mora, a l of Clulili, New
MaMuai. K. Otshu, Keglater.
structltiK tlia enliauHtcd dlKestlvo orIllomeatead kutry No. 661 1
Laud Oftiieat Santa re, N. M.,l
t
v, Iwuo.
Notice ta hereby given that the following
named aettler haa tiled uotice of bla lutentiou
tu make final proof in aupport of hie claim,
111 be made before the
and that aald proof
register or receiver, at Santa re, New Meaicu.
on March '41. Iwoo. vlt Maudalelio Marlinel.
lor the lota 10, 11 and M.aectiou Hi. 1. 10 N.,
at. H h.
He names the following wltneaaea to prov
hie continuous reaiilence upon and cultivatlou
ot aald laud, vial Manuel .Montoya. rranciaco
Anaa, I'cdro Montoya, Jeaua U, aedillu, all ut
Albuquerque, new Aletlcu,
Manusl K. Otsmo, Keglater.

H

...NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...

THE ELK

lou are
will

I

EaJJwtVJ

Compailej.

aiLBUQUUUUI,iN.

L

herebv notitlrd that the alleged 'aat
and teatament of Char ea Harding, late of
ttie county of Hernallllu and territory of New
AleaU'o, deceaaed. haa been produced and
read by the clerk of the probate ct.urt of the
county of Uernalillo, tembtry of New Ueilco,
at a regular term thereof, held on ttie ftth day
of f ebruary, tuoo, and the day tit the proving
of aul alleged luat will and teatament waa by
order ot the judge of aald court thereupon tiled
for Bonduy, the bth day of March, A. I. lwo.i,
term of aaid court, at luo'tlock iu the forenoon
ot aaid day.
ti iven under my hand and the aeal
of aald court Una tab day of
IskAL.I r ebruary, A. Lt. Iwoo.
1. A auMMKHH,
1'robate Clerk.
Met toe af Blua for HoaSa.
The eommteelonera of Bernalillo county,
New atesico, will receive bida uptoaud to
eluding me ad day ol April, Iwuo, at 10
o'clock, a. m, fur the aurn of oue hundred and
aeventy-eigh- t
tliouaand and live buudred
17s,6uo) dollar, of lefuudlns bomla of the
aald county of Bernalillo, whlcti .aid bomla
will ba leaned by Hie commiaatonere of aaid
Hernallllu county lor Ibe purpoue ol reluudlng
t44,boo in funding bond, ut aaid county laeoeq
In issa: S7H.0O0 uf cj irt bouae boudaiaaued
In lasfi) SUH OOO of lundlng bouda laaued lu
1SM4; and t40,oou of current eipenae bonda
leaned 10 Ishu; Uae bomla to tie laaued will bear
Intereet at the rute of a per rent per annum,
and ba redeemable alter twenty years from
date of laaue aud absolutely due and payable
Uiirty yeara tberealter, 'I'l.a right to refect any
and all bida la hereby reaerved, and biddera
will be required todepo.it aitli the treaaurerof
bernalillu county a rertilird check for the aurn
of oue thouau'id dollar, aa a guarantee that the
Uinda will ba taken and the mouey paid. It
tiieir bid la accepted, and to be forfeited tu aald
cuuoty In taeo tbey fail to carry out their
agreement.
K. A. Mica A,
Chairman Board of County

pekABnUn

THIRD STREET. Ner Telephone 217.
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TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

taa Buta 1
rwant aid the atelum,Ttv

MASONIC TEMPLE,

I

a,

Depot! lory tor

Bank,

fRK

UBHTISTt.

s

i. cmsirciTi

All kindt ol Fresh and Salt
u
Meat.
Imported French anal Italian Gooda.
Steam Sauiage Factory.
SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

BBTZLBR, Proprietors.
HBISCH
B. . BLfar, D. D. B.
oppoatte Ilfeld Broa.'
I JO HIXCK,
1
friends an eordtally
a.
IB:SO
m.
p.m.)
Patronaand
to
10
OtBcebourai
ra, to t p. m. Automatic telepboo No.
Invited to visit "Tba Klk."
S.St Appointments
made bv mall.

kaaia.
Remedy.
An Old and Wkll-Tbik- d
The
Mrs Wluslow't Soothing Byrnp baa
iA WT BBS.
been nsed for over fifty year by million
BBBHABD a. BOOBT,
3
of mothers for their children while teeth'
,
Alboqneeooa, N.
Ing. with perfect success. It soothes tht ATTORNKY-AT-LAWatlenuon alveo to all boat
A Dviratad Boat of Vow.
child, softens ths gu'ui,, a.iayt all pain, neaa pertain In to tba profeeelon. Will prac.
In all coarta of the territory and before tb
Pttay Say, Chimmyl
mi a good cure" wind colic, and is the best remedy uce
out id ua anrKt, will yrr
for diarrhea.
It Is pleasant to the taste. United Hutea lan iftics.
Jirnmy Wot fr?
Sold by druggists in every part of th
I. at, siinu,
Pauy W'y, me muddvr Jeiia aent ma after world. Tweoty-flvTTORNKY.AT.LAW.fi f atreet N. W..
cents a bottle. Its
groceriee, ami I Mnt all ile change liuyin s value la Incalculable. He turt and ask l Waaluniitou, l C Henaiona. lande,
caviata, lettcra patent, trad
lerturan lace valentine fer Kitty Doolan, for Mrs. Wtnslow's Soothing Syrup and marka.copynauu,
claima.
and I want ter b cry in' i natural at Doaii
take no other kind.
w. a. BkUBl,
bis w'eo I fit home an' tell Die niudder I
loat it! fuik.
Attorney. at. Law,
Caul Uaaraatlaed.
New Meairo.
Socorro,
Wm. Farr, of Albuquerque, It In tht
Prompt attention silvan to collections sod
Valeallnw la
Diaa,
for
patenta
minea.
ot
by
olty,
quarantlna
called
the
here
tht
Tha aama of tar, my boy,
.Wouldn't Rive you any
eattlt which hla brother, Jot Farr, bad C, C. VlBLDBH.
8. KlBLDBB.
Not a tilt:
r
bought In tht section contiguous to this
BIBLDBB B riBLDBB,
For throiiKhuut the entlre'came
Law,
at
Attornava
Tour poelilon'd be Iheeame
city. Tht New Mexloo cattle sanitary
Hllver Cny, N. If.
You'd be "It."
board teems to bave prevented tbt early
N. T. World.
WILLIAM U. LBB,
shipment ot tbt cattle. In this matter a TTOKNKY-ALAW. OBJca, room V, N.
Oeltlaa;
V T. Armllo bollrtln. WU1 practice la all
Rl Paso baa been no little damaged. Kl
"Julia, are you going to end aay val
lha court of tb tenltory.
Paso News.
en tinea thia year?"
JOHHSTUH
rlMIOAL,
"Wall. 1 think I will tend von that anita- - Bawate) af Otatanaaia tor Vatarra that Oaa
AT LAW, Albnqnarqn, N.
ful aomio one you sent u last year." De
M. oaira. rooma and t, Viral National
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as mscary will surely destroy tht sense Bank balldlnaBU W.
of smell and completely derange toe
I. HHYAB,
Ilia Kerape.
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Albnqnerqna, N.
whole system when entering It through
'Tl wall that Cupld'a blind, for be
M.
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National Hank bolldlnt.
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muoous
articles
weep
surfaces.
Would
at the delne
Which aoma queer people love to sea
should never be used except on prescripBBABB W. (JLABUY,
In comlo valentine.
tions from reputable physicians, as tne
TTOHNKY-AT-LAroom, tend I, N.
Chicago Itecord.
L T. Armllo bulldlnt, Albaquerqaa, N. At.
damage they will do ta ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
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Hall s catarrh cure, manufactured by V
.
Offic over Bob-J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, 0., contains no
et.iee Alhnqaerqoa. H.M.
aetaon'a
smrerv
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mnooua
Laaral Notlea.
surfaces ot the systym. In buying Hall's Last Will and Teatament of Charles Harding,
you
cure
be
ceua
Catarrh
set the
turt
leceaaed.
tne. It Is taken Internally and It made To Nellie Hardin, eierutrtt and devlaee:
C'liarlea A. llanlniB. Allen H. Harding and
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ft Co.
Hriflsa F. Hardina. minora, devierea; all
Testimonials tree.
at tiallup, N . M , and to all bom it
tVHold by Druggists, prloe 75o per may concent i

Valentine Joker
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First
National
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left for Albuquerque last Friday for a
visit and to try to get even with a bad
cast of la grippe,

rNANCtaOO. CAl

ban-ban- d,

su

(
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whlsiy. bottled
In bond, 100 esses to be shipped every
Plumbing and gas Qttlng. Whitney
thirty days. This whisky Is mads by T.
W. Paxton, president of the Kdgewood
uo.
Old papers for sale at TBI ClTlZKN
Distilling company, In Lincoln county,
Kentucky, distillery No. 7o. Aoybody otuos.
wanting bottle pure whisky, ask tor
Mm mantles, shads
and chimneys.
Kdgewood.
Whitney Co
Stenography and typewriting at Tax
W. 8. Phtlpnt. Albany, 8a , says:
De- aitt'S Lltlla Karl klaara Sill mm ninu ClTimtN oaioe.
Attend the great muslin underwear
good than any pills I over look." The
famous little pills for constipation, bil- sale at the Kconomlst.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
iousness and liver and bowel troubles.
J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores. $1.00 per pair. Uosenwald Bros.
Tlea at all times art acceptable presBull lor Uliora.
ents, bet our lint. Uoxenwald Bros.
filed
In the district court
Bolt has been
Klelnwort'a Is the place to get your
by Mrs. Anna Maloy against her
nioe fresh steak. All kinds ot nice
George II. Maloy, f. r divorce. The meats.
C. A. Grand. 806 north Broadway, Una
couple were married on February 20,
liquors and cigar. Freeh lime for sale.
18S0, and lived together until February
Furnished rooms for rent.
18, 18U0, and as result ot the onion three
When In Bland,
and lodge with
children were born. Tht plaintiff In her Myers ft Hmllb. eat
They art ths well- billot complaint allege abandonment known hotel aud restaurant keepers ot
and
and asks the court to tne iocmu aistrioi.
grant her the custody of the oblldren.
Coyote water from the natural springs
can only be obtained ot th Coyote
Ml had dyspepsia for years. No medisprings
Mineral Water Co. OUloe
etas
an arfiuHlva aa K rwlnl Dianftnyl, north ooooud street.
Cure.
Immediate
It gave
relief. Two
advertising that will
.
.
.
For
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uuitiea proauona marvelous results," pay, the bargain columns feature has no
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Win It
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Our rwprmieulatlva writes the
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. eat and cannot fall
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ouib. rf. l.. fwrrr mnn nmmnnn un
That last lot of silk wttists we've re
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ceived excels anything ever shoa n here
Ha U Coming
Their style Is novel, the material beauti
II la Vamlaall
Who Is? Mr. Mueller, the Chicago ful and nnlque and their tit perteot.
neaa our ad. Uosenwald Bros.
crack tailor and eipert cutter, representing the big tailoring house of A. K.
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eaxpeu and bouse furnishing goods un
Simon Btkrn,
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Matt Chalk bas tht contract for the
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rrltara aaattlpatlaa. B I'D VAN will relieve erection of an addition to tbt Herald of
all the a tar a ejaatetia aad aiake yea wall. Bee building.
mOFBSSlONAL CARDS.
BDOTAN I kr yaa. After yaa era eurad
Henry Prltcbard, an Ellxabethtown
hU atkar wsaaa what iBt'DTAM has dona
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ftor yea.
Bl'DTAN oaa ha prnratad Iroai merchant, la In Bland looking for a loca
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employed
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hat been
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
and residence, BM weet Uold avenue,
at tha Albemarle mlnee for tomt tlmt
N. M.
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UHd Hotllad Boods.
Sllva Hetmann. ot the Kdsewood
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Uow 1
keeper
brooa ot Strang
Ugly
creature
black
of
aaprct to
accumulate and chobt
up by their foul firestnct the bast living
room In her hooaef
No. Out thy vrmtlrl
go promptly with a
broom and ber strong
arm behind tt.
A scrofulous tslnt
In th human system Is no leas foul
and fearful than
a bmod of devils

THEAERMOTOR A6EIICY
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STEEL
resets' bubopiab.
Kills, Chleagoi 9. W. Birchen
Wlnslow; KHseoBarrla, Ban Bafaelj A.
-- WINDMILLS..
,
K. retherlagham, Chicago; M. i.
Kansas City) P. M. vYarreo, Denver; H. C Bennett, Progreae; M. T.
AIlSUciofMilli
wnght, Canyon, Taxaa; 4ohn neettr,
Beleo;0. P. Jooe, Pueblo; J, A. vValk-- r,
ani Aar
Denver; J. U. Hicks, CatskUL M. M ; W.
Hclfht oJ Tow.
T. Mitchell, ftoidsn i L. H. Darby. Denver:
art,
S.tt. Tucker, xUnaat City; B. L. Hay- wooaman rranoisoo; i. w. uiotiosoo,
Los Angtles; L. H. Bishop, C W. Tooslsy.
I
Til
Deoveri u. L. Hutberland, New lotKi M.
and Galran-Ut- a
Hpickier, CblcaTO W. W. voldsmiib,
Steel,
Denver; D. T. V bite, Ltd Vgal L.
--PUMP&.
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Hampaon, Bl rasa.
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by
band OBNTBAL.
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PuDip. Fining
Arthur Low, Las Tegaa, Louis Bon' Iowa ladv. Mr. Vj j.
In All Bites.
Ing, Lot Lunas: 0. K. Amea, Chicago; M lames Murphv, of
Fonda, Pocahontas .
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POWKB
C. Llndlay, Kansas City.
Co., in a note-a- r
Pumping Outnta
andWellSlnkliig
"I had bronchitis every winter for worthy tetter toajff
or Drilling.
year and no medloint gave ate per Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Main Htreet, Buffalo, N. Y.
Estimates furnishmanent relief till 1 began to take One No. win f .rever
thank y.m f.e the arfvtce yrm
"I
ed cn application.
Minute Coush Curt. I know tt it tut gave me," ahe aaya. " l)r rletve'e ,olleit Mrot.
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twenty
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Koontt, Corry, Pa. It quickly cure
trouble aatll I wa cnmplrtrly it iwom raged.
319 S. SECOND ST.
ooogba, colds, croup, aei not, grippe ana the
I
1 alao hart chronic diarrhea for twelve ware.
In eort health now better than t ever waa AanomatlO Phoo 4 Si,
throat ana mng tronotea.
it it tne am
In mv lite, owiiib to tr Fierce a Piacovery ' I
remedy.
favorite
Curee return
children'
thenta and tt ta with pleasure I eeaU you
quickly, i. C. Berry and cosmopolitan any aame
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A life time of practical eaperlence baa
drug stores.
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If tbt reader ot this should ohanoe to

know any oue who Is suhjnot to attacks
of bilious colic he cau do hi in no greater
favor than to tell nlin of i'uauiberlaln'a
Colic, Cholera aud Hlarrboea Keuedy. It
always gives prompt relief, for tale of

all druggist.

i.T.r,t.ii.iMi.tJi?Tn7i

Blot headache absolutely and perma-nent- lj
cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink, tutes toustlpatlon
aud luJliftwtloo; makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. HatlsfwHIon guarateed
or mouer back. 36 eta. and 60 eta. J.H.
O'BelUy

4

Co.

GROSS BLACKWELL & G0
(INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory

K. C. Baku? Powder,
Bros. Canned
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

Wool Hacks, Sulphur, Custke
Goods,

Colorado

House at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

Necessity Knows No Law
We mint have room. Our new stock of Spring Goods will
arrive in a few daya and our store is still full of Winter
Goods; therefore to make the necessary apace we will create the biggest SPECIAL SALE of the season
Remember this will cover the Entire Stock, but apace will
only permit us to mention a few ot our many Special
Values. Note the following prices :

Shoes That Don't Fit
Are Dear at Any Price.

IB PER C:MT

lm,

and are alwaya willing to

Boys Clothing.

(MDRfitS

what you wtnt la this line. You
SHOES,
tunc money by net taking advantage ot
special rains. Not tha follow
SHOW GOODS and QUOTE PRICES. these
IdtrloM and eoma and stamina
coodi:
B0Y4' SUITS.
Blses S to 14. toad ralue for 100.
special
(1.40
4 to 14, food valos for L00,
at your home will be filled with the StiM
rpeeial
S 85
same care and promptness as if giv SIsm 6 to 14, good rains tor (oJO,
special
en at our store. We will send for 81 ins t to 14, good raloa for $6 00,
515
orders to your home whenever re- Allspecial
sIsm kne pants, worth 60....
SO
A lot of odds and ends In boys' pants,
quested, and you will find everything
ooaU and salts In all sir at jour own
that is delivered to be of fall weight prloe.
and of the best quality, whether it
is
in

J (Ml

An Order for Groceries

410

J

J.L.BELL

be Teas, Coffees, Canned . Gods,
Cereals, Fruits or Vegetables. Our
prices are always bed rock.

& CO., southsecond

TEE DAILY CITIZEN
KKB. 13,

ALBUQUKKQUK

CLOUTHIER

&

1UU0

HcRAE

10 PER CEHI

hoice morsels and

i

OFF

STREET

ladle hoes. They sell for $3.80, $3.00
and f 1W respeotlrely, and are,
the beet known brand ot ths ooao.tr.
Han't fall to Inspect them.
Gentlemen, oor spring samples consist
of all the fanhlonanio goods tor genie'
suiting, fauojr vetttlng, spring orer
coata and toll dress are ready for tnspeo-tloOur tailoring is unexcelled.
oar prices talk. Nettleton
Tailoring agency.
Ad enjoyable time Is assured ereryons
who atteud the dance at Armory hall on
(he evening ot February 14, to be siren
by the members of Hose company No. 8.
nn i rorgei ine date ana place, livery-bod- y
invited.
The auction sale at Kverltt's Jewelry
tore will doe putiltlvely with the Satur
day evening sale, Kebruar
17. Hals
every evening at 7 o'clock. Tbamday,
Friday ana saiaraay afternoon at am
Latest styles In men's, boys and
cnuarens enoes in ugni ana neavy
weights at lowest price at the Dojular
priced elioe store ot C. May, 2ud west
itaiiroaa avenue.
In table covers, eoooh eovers, cor
tains and drapery goods ws are showing
(he Urgent variety, and oar prices are
the lowest. Albert Kaber, 305 Railroad
avenue.
Don't forget ths auction sale at
Kverltt s Jewelry store this evening. Bale
will positively close on the 17th.
shave, halr-on- t
For an no
and
s
bath, hot or cold, go to J. B.
TWQcaea, n oauroaa avenue.
List tour property and wanta with the
aew Mexico Keaity, Loan and Invest
ment agency," bank building.
For Bale Large roll top and flat top
rteeks. Two typewriters. K. W. Ooovar,
-- io soum oeoona street.
Our special sale for ladles Monday.
Don't nils It. There will be bargains
tor you. n. ureia a ue.
t2,000 to loan on Improved business
property at s per cent. K. L. Medler,
uromweu tiioca.
Alboqnerqoe Chews a most delicious
Made only at Delaney's
confection.
Candy Kitchen.
We ean save you money on any kind ot
floor covering. Albert Kaber, 300
avenue.
Take your bnggy and harness to ths
First street stable, to have them cleaned
and oiled.
Tempting values In lacs curtains and
portieres at Albert Faber's, 306 Railroad
avenue.
For a good bath and clean shave go to
Sanchet's barber shop, No. 11 V Railroad
avenue.
Attend the hones furnishing and linen
sale at the KconomUt this week.
Nettleton Tailoring agency makes a
good suit tor Su.50.
Watch The Citizen's bargain columns.

B. A. iSLEYiSTEK,

Fire Insurance

Accident Insnranoe
Ileal Estate

lei

CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Jtallroad

200

Hall-roa-

several days with a badly swollen foot,
Notwithstanding
other attractions
there was a good attendance at the Baptist church last night to bear George 11.
Brewer. The real Interest was deeper
Mr.
than the night before.
Brewer will sing a solo before the sermon. Bible reading at S p. m. All are
Invited.
The motion, as Died by Attorney M v
Mlllen about ten daya ago, to set eelile
ths publlo sale made by Special Master
Crawford of the opera house, Is set for
hearing before Jodge Crnmpacker tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Odd Fellows, Attention! The usul
monthly social of Harmony Lodge, No.
17. to night (Tuesday) at 8:15. Kvery
body connected with the order Invited.
By order of the eomm Utee.
Edward A. Winter arrived In the olty
from Chicago last night, and after spending a day or more In the territorial metropolis, will leave for Bland, there to
make his fnture home.
Venice this morning were Issued for
the grand and petit Jurors to serve at
the coming term ot the Valencia county
court, wblob meets on the first ot March.
Passengers who arrived In the city laet
night on No. 1 reported a heavy fall of
snow In northern New Meiloo.
P. 0. Koehler, ot Chicago, has accepted
a position In ths olgar store ot Flesher A
Rosen wald.

d

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

H. A.,MONTFORT,

Upeo day and Night,

both Telephone.

I88J

Whitney Company

1000

113, 115 and 117 South

Aaeni

F.M&CoJ

and
Brand

First Street.

UhALkKa IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214

Hlll.boro

S. Second

Crruiery butter
Kmj

St.

Orders

bolititrd.

I

CITY NEWS.

who.esa.e

Tway signs and wail paper.
Window giartu at the Bee lllve.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
tin niautles, shades and chimneys.
Wbltuey Co.
at W. L. Trimble
Wauled-Blacks-

& Co.' Mtablee.
Attend the houee turnltthlug and linen
sale at the KoououiUt this week.
(io to J. Kurbcr & Co. for farm wagons,

eprlug wagons, phaetous and oarnagee.
Ladles kid gloves, every pair
pair. Hoeeuwald Bros.
fliw
Louk Into Klelnwort's market on uortb
Third street. Ue has the uloeet fresh
meaui lu the city.
Don't forget, the only place In town to
Ice Cream and Ice Cream Hoda.
elauey's Candy Kllclien.
Ou Weduewlay ulght of this week No.
3 Hone eouiiiany will give a fraud ball
In the Armory hall. A big crowd Is
to attend.
HpttiteJ sale on Thursday afternoon at
Kverltt'. when out glaee, solid sllvor,
Kogers' Hroe. tableware A Barton good
Hale will
will be ottered at auction,
positively close Saturday, the 17lh.
C. May, the popular prloed shoe dealer,
2i
west Hallroadi aveuue, Is eole agent
for Buroels, (ueeu Quality and Trl

tr

Heavy and Shelf

Hardware

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

i

Valves and Brass Goods.

guar-antee-

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

ESTPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

in

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

WHEN LOOKING THROUGH
YOUR CLOSETS
you may find tVat you r re in need of
Cooking Utensils. We have an extensive assortment of Tinware,
Gr, nite wa-Coal Scuttles, Brush
es of all kinds, Gem Pans, Kettles,
Boilers, Broilers, and Preserving
Kettlea that w e are telling at Bed
Rock Prices.

are True Bargains and Wei Worth Seeicg.

e,

I SIMON STERN,
.

Tho liailroad Aveuuo Clothier.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. ilAYNARD,
Wrxtclies,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Fine Jewelry,

Grant Builoinq 5oRailr9ada.
rT-MOrders Solicited.

New 'Phone 523.

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

Headquarter, for Carpet, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

O. W. STRONG.

all

0U

LINK

OK

Opening Sale of the Season!
With a stock Far Greater an! MORE VARIED
than was ever before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach ui daily from every celebrated mill. We control the moat desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wish to buy
now, we'll be delighted to show them .

Nw Moqutttu.

New SaoooiurJc.
New Aamliut'n.
New Body Brunei.
New Taptatry Brunei-

New Saxony Axminticn.

-

4

--

COUCHES,

EASY CHAIRS
AND

Near Royal Wilton.
Near Wi'too Velvet.

"

New Ingrain.
New Mattings.

New Linoleum.
New Rug.

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.

Upholstered Goods

Complet e.

Xs

We can furnish you with everything imaginable

in

our line.

HERB ARB SOME ASTON I SHE R8:
Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular, at
Tapestry Brussels, 75c regular, at
Velvet Carpets, $1.00 regular, at
Axminstcrs, $1.15 regular, at

25c
50c
55c
75c
90c

,

Armory Hall,

TUESDAY, FEB. 20

LOCAL FABAGHAI-H- .

John Greenwsld, the Booorro miller,
transected business In ths metropolitan
olty yesterday.
Mrs. Dr. U. A. White earns In last night
from Chicago, and will visit In the olty
with her brother, at. H. Donahoe, and
family.
A. K. Gress and A. K. Koblnsou, rail
road ofllfllals of Topeka, are In the olty
today on business eonneated with the
Santa Ke system.
Miss Logg, who earns here a short tlms
ago for ths benefit of her health, Is reported dangerously 111. In response to a
telegram a sUter of ths slok lady arrived
here last night from Chicago.
It Is learned that ths handsouis new
synagogue building tor congregation
Albert, is about completed, and that Contractor Strong will turn the ediQoe over
to the building committee In a few days.

J. T. Brown, who has been employed as
salesman In the Muensterman ehoe etore
even-lu- g
In this city, will leave
for Del Norte, Colo., there to accept a
position with the Weiss Mercantile company.
The genial representative of the celebrated Mt. Vernon rye whiskey , Abe
has btu in town tor the pant two
days. Messrs. Baohechl & Gtotul, the
local agent, have ordered a big Invoice
New-berge- r,

Haseldlne was assigned to the room In
Lsotors by
the Spencer building, and Miss Maud
Casters began work In ths high school Rev. Robt A. RfiDDlio1, H. A.
room.
ON
Two small boys purloined some eiplo-slvs- s
from the powder magazine, out In
the foot bills, and proceeded to celebrate
a premature Fourth ot July. Result:
One boy slightly Injured and the face
A MUSICAL PROGRAM
of one badly disfigured.
Both boys are
will be rendered.
under 8 years of age.
. BO CKN'TS.
Deputy Sheriff Newoomer, who went up TICKKT8,
to Bland yesterday morning to bring
On sals at Matson's and Newcomer's.
back the criminals who figured In the
shooting and stabbing affray In Albemarle Sunday, will arrive In the olty tonight with the prisoners.
A stranger, without friends or money,
who stood np before Judge Crawford this
Bargains In homes
on easy payments.
morning In police court and pleaded
guilty to the charge of vagrancy, was
given a chance to work Ave days on the
streets for the city.
ALBUQL'kKUUK, N. U.
Mr. and Mrs. Blta Granger have rented
the new two story brick building erected
- AUKNT
by Mrs. Morris on uortb Fomth street,
between Copper and Tljeras avenues, and
have moved In.
P. P. Simmons, an energetic and popuVia East Rallruatl Avenue.
lar young business man of Belen, was In
BK8T DOMK3TIC COAL IN CSR.
the olty the first of the week ealllng tn
Bell 'Phone, 68.
Au'omatic 'Phone, 164.
friends. Ue went south this morulng.
Sheriff Carlos Baca, accompanied by Hair
Dressing and Hanicarlng.
his ohtet deputy, K. Barela, of Valencia
county, are In the city
on court
business..

SOUTH AFRICA.

PARKER,
Real Estate.

B. J.

Thomas Harriott and sister, Mrs.
who are
people here,
passed through the olty last night from
I'hoeuli, where they speut the wlutor.
They are guests at ths Montesuma hotel.
Las Vegas.
A lecture will be a treat to Albuquerque people, and particularly as the subject Is of ths greatest lutereet now,
' South Africa," by Kev. Robert Keunlson,
February 30, at Armory bull, should be
heard by all.
t'resldeut Pierre Lorlllard.of the American Tobacco eonipauy, with his family,
and K. L Martin, president of a New
York bank, and party, passed through
the olty last night In their private cars
en route to southern California points.
Yesterday Dr. William Greenburg, the
rabbi, who has beeu In charge ot the Jewish congregation bere for the past two
years, teudered bis resignation and
In the middle ot March will leave for
Sacramento, Cel., where he has accepted
a call.
The two new teachers, who were elected Saturday evening at a special meeting
of the school board, were assigned to
their new positions to day. Miss Nellie

(Miwi, rows, cows.
Jerseys aud iiolstelus can be bought at
very reasonable piloes. Anyone wautiag
oows cannot do better tlisu to puivbaMS
from this carload just rev ived from a
well known brMlini farm lu Missouri.
Some have oalva by their aids and the
others will be fresh in a short time. Anyone wishing to do busmen will call upou
n. u. irimuie io. or 11. a. &uigm.
Tall

fUuu

Your coal troubled (Bell No. 4; Automatic No. iti), or stop a Mue wagon and

order your coal from the Clarkvllls yards,
ais south Firut street, and slop your
troubles.

adTertlaemanu, or
cent a word far each
ntertlun. Minim itn charge foe any claulded
ad.eniacment, it cenu. In onier toln.ur.
proper claHiDcauoo, all "lin.r." .boold b l.lt
at tola uttic out later than S o'clock p. m.
OH BALM.
SALK-60-l-

out

lot, corner Railroad avenue and
Walter.
bu.cxrt lot, block SS. llwhlanda.
I601144 corner Copper avenue and Hilt
etreet
s lota on Lead avenue between Second and
Third tueeta.
4. lota, corner Lead avenue and Fourth etreet.
4 lota oo Coal avenue between Second and
Third atreeu.
4 lota, corner Second etreet and Coal avenue.
5 Iota, Hailedio
aveuue, between second
and Third atreeu.
IS Iota -- lull blook-opp- jlte
the new city
park.
7 acre, north part of city.
1 lot on Third street oppualt
A. M P. bops.
Bargain, in the above.
H. P. STAMM.
Un
Jeraey cow: or will trade
F'UK HALK-chickens. Address No. Sutt east Copper aveuu. cuy.

Propertooo Marquette avenue
re
Cutller foriuetl, resided,
alarrun, Whitlug Bloc.

FUHSALK
oi U.

N

F. D. MARSHALL,

8ALK UimxI paying band laundry,
FUK lot
of supplies, grocer in and household goods; rent, Sift, tibo cab,
It uken tbis
week. Uoa 6, Williams, Anions.

Coal

Yard,

ST, LUUIS.
Dreie the Hair in Laleit KhiIiIuii. also
CULUK3 Utr Hair.
1 18 N.
Albright Art tVIor.
Third Sirct.
UK

of liultatiuafl.
The only genuine Mount Vernon Kje
ftblcky is bottled by the Cook &
Bernbelmer Co., of New Yotk, aud sold
by Bacbecbl & Ulotul, general agents.
Look for yellow label aud sealed cork.
All others are Imitations and forgeries.
AbE NkWHhlU.KH

claaallled
NOT K -- All
"linen,' on

LTUK 8ALh-Kr- e.il
lime, lust received at 85
a cenu a bushel, delivered
to any pan of
city. Leave orders at Tartaglia Uru., 1111
south becoud street.

Crescent

Haar

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

215 South Second St.

y

Tls-dal- e,

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

e

Tho

a

J. MALOY,

consisting of French Calf, Box Calf and Vici Goods,
worth $3.50, $4 00 and $4.50.

well-know-

s

ou-f- a

x

i

of goods.

Leather and Rubber Bolting.

mith

SHOES, 1

MEN'S

bitten, although her right foot sustained
a serious Injury In the fall, which
Joe Bareett and wife left thle morning caused Intense pain. Aa a result, Mrs.
for a southern trip.
Klrster wae confined to her home lor

A. SIMPIER

Embalmcr tod Funeral Director.
HI N. Second St,

i

118

LOCAL PAK40KArilS.

San Jose Market

Undertaker.

PAIR

boT wt saggest quality rather
than prloe, so ws bars put prices so l w
that sreryons can bar ths best Com
aad judge for yonrseif.
la Men's Forntnhlog and Clothing
naa own no limit io oar reduction
m
ws can fit and please you
la prises,
Giro us a trial aad bs eonrlncftd.
la Mik Waists, Bilk and Wool Bklrts
and Wool Waleto onr aasoftmnt la on- surpaswd la ths city. Our prloe arc
low, bat m special Inducement wa give a
rpeJlal dlsoonnt of 16 per cent.
ttemember the above meotloord articles
are only a small portion ot oar Immense
loca or goods.

Kosenwald Bros

Orst-clae-

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

A.

Consisting of Percale, Cheviot and Madrai Goods,
worth $ f.25, $1.50 and $t.75, a'so

la ths

Nothing
reserved
this GllEAT SALE, so make it
an object to come at onc before assortment is broken as it
will be money in your pocket.

-i

:,at 95 cts.

Bed Spreads, Pillow Cane.
Towels), Table Linen and
Sheets.

John Becker, cf Belen, wae a visitor In
the city yesterday.
C. P. Jones, ths Pueblo candy salesman. Is here
214 Railroad Avenue.
AgtnU lor
Kllsoo Barela was a passenger from
Chase & Sanborn's
San Rafael last night.
Fine Coflees and Teas,
J. H. Hicks, of Cateklll, N. M., arrived
here yesterday and registered at the
Monarch Canned Goods,
Ruropean.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Daniel Scruggs, representing
the
Washington Lita Insorauoe company, reImperial Patent Flour (the best)
turned from his trip to Ban Pedro.
Prompt attention given to mall order.
Pedro Parentl, proprietor ot the Midway Palace at Bland, la In the city. Be
will return to the golden Cochltl tomorrow morning.
Bant Goldberg, In company with a
party of ladles and gentlemen, went
through the city last n'ght, bound for
Oaaymaef Msiloo.
Notary Public.
The Odd Fellows' lodge at Bland will
BOO US IS & It CBOMWKLL BLOCK
give a grand masquerade ball on the
Automatic Telephone No. 114.
evening of Feb. SX Elaborate preparation are being made for the dance.
Dr. John 0. Berry, who ha been con
105 Tut Gold Atomic next to Flnl
fined to hie home by eleknese for ths past
National Bank,
two weeks, le greatly Improved and wae
Band
able to go down to his drug store yester
Furniture,
and Second
day.
"OTU AID BOOIiaoLB MODS.
Rev. Robert Bennlson, as a lecturer, Is
Kepalrlng a Specialty.
recommended highly by those who have
been so fortunate ae to hear him. His
Furniture stored and packed for shlp- meuL Utghwt prices paid for seooiia
lecture on "South Africa" Is said to be a
nana nouwtuoia goods.
maeterpleee.
Armory ball, Feb. 20.
Ticket fifty cento.
A. J. RICHARDS,
ukALKM IN
M. P. Starnm has kindly agreed to al- PRKSjj
Sweetbreads
low ths use of a portion of bis wareBeef Brains
house, on corner ot Gold avenue and
Hpare Rlb
First street, for the republican primary
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Pork Tenders
neat Saturday evening. There are no
Calfs Liver
A share of the patronage of the public is
Pineapples
vacant room In the business portion of
ollolUHL
Fish
this city.
NET STOCKJ
NET STORE!
Lobsters
Albert Arutjo has let the contract tor
1(3 Railroad Avenue.
Shrimps
Pat. Case Oysters
erection ot a Are room brick residence,
Ranch Kggs
corner Roma avenne and First street.
Bananas
The brlok work wae awarded to J. W.
Finnan Haddles
Dealer In
Freeman and Contractor Freelove will
Cod Finn
Smoked Kels
perform the carpenter work. It la
Lnnch Herring
building will be completed
Cauliflower
and occupied before the 1st ot April.
California Vegetables
Pear
While ont bicycle riding one day last
Avenue
West
Oraogee
Oar eft ml I Hard
week Mrs. Frank Klrster wa attacked
Ifl varletl's.
Cheeee
To beat. It's so clean; saves you money. by
ALBUUUKKOUK. N. M.
a vicious dog. The animal made a
TRY 8KU6W1CK: CRKAMKRT.
Bins wagon, or either 'phone.
lunge and struck the lady, throwing her
John B. Biavin,
violently to the ground. She was not
318 South First Street.

Fancv Grocers

'k

lid-bit-

our fine
of groceriea
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
tnough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice atotk of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oyatera, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

t

is complete and as a pusher we will give a Special Discount of 15 per cent, that is for $1 worth of Dress
Goods you only pay 85 cents. We offer the aame discount
on all our Linings and Findings.

to-da- te

and

DRESS GOODS.....

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have

W. li.iv jill I iri,"' irl.- - I nnr rn ic- t.ilti.i'f .nil li ive found
f Shirt!, Sii c, etc , winch will
li iim
a lot of lr.-be closed out at Kx rrmdy Low P. c s.

Our stock

Instead of wasting your time in trying to get Shoes that fit and
Closing Out and Auction Sale?, come at once
suit you at
goods
to our place and we will sell you the proper size in up
Just a Little CHEAPER, and try just a little harder to please you
than any of our competitor!. We carry a full line of

LADIES'

OFF

Oclds and Ends

A HONEYMOON BKEcYKFAST....

Mew

Loan and

Mexico

l,'UK WALK Al a bargain 10 acres good laud
suiuble fur fruit or ranch, three and a half
miles north of Albuquerque; sold in laas for
;iit; will sell for much lea. now. loquil at
Ciliien ottlce.
t,'OK SALK The contenu oi a thirty. three
A room lodging house, completely furnished,
locludtug two bath rooms, two lollet rooms,
gas aud electric light. Low reot, 6D per
mouth. (J. W. btroug.
WANTED.

WANTkU
M.

Dining room girl at once.
address T. N. llinch. Oallup. N.

WANTKU
this olbce.

H, win and board in private
geutleuiau. Addicss L. A. U.,

on

Realty,

imtiml

Agency,

ALBl'QUKBQUK, N. M.
Deal in city und county ral rttatc, mm,
etc.; buaiiiena chat let; penMinalty: Ir Mates;
linns! to rent, roomi to U't; loana;
i untie; promoting mid orgau'ng companies
and corporations: record snare It e.
of
tiive Dpecial Mttentiou to eiaiuinaiion
abatractl-title, bankruptcy proceedtrtiHterampM ana in antra in protmie
tll, leaea. mortua- court; drafting deedi
notarial bumii
eti. rurnialt place to
Be:
ine unemployed and help to employer; tn.
formation to Kaateruaad local prospective
SPKCIAI.
PKfAHT
manner ot claim collected or
mknt. All
tn any part ot the l imed State, Canada
or Meiico. Claims plated with thia agency
or luml ignt of until
ara never ' pigeon-holedthey are collected or returned a worthlc-Wadvertise everything hated for ale or
reut. II you want anything on earth, under
the earth, or the earth lUeif, thu ageucy will
try to get it tot you
N M. K. L. 4 1. AobncV.
liana uid g

ltappo for 19.

asst.

jrm.lieU rooms. M. K.
lege building, 1 la west Lead avenue.

,UK

KKNT-- K

house, newly

KKNT-Klve-ri-

FOK
or rooms with best ol board.
at Uns olhce.
1.10K K KST
V rent at No.

Col--

k

Call

Nicely furoi.lied rooms for
1
lit, north Secoud atreet. Mrs.

Jooeaaud ouw.
UOR
a

rooms and
furni.rieJ room, lor light houseaeepiug;
free batlis al Albemarle hotel.
and comloriaule rooms;
IOV kLY, sunny
rates' alo for light buuKkeep-lug- ,
ovei poiotlu e. atrs. Utuu.wick.

Tllk

HINNkAI'ULIS KlXJMINtiHOt'SK

ruirst furm.iiei rooming bou In the
city; new l nudum' newly furnished; everything as neat as Wat ooiii.; fl bo per weelt,
S&permonil.j thrre blocks from postodlce,
corner Socuiul street aud liuuing aveuue, Albuquerque, New Alciito. C U. Warde.
Uatier VarpeU
Than ever before. Patterns mors artistic All ths new spring string readr. Albert Kaber, tiraut bulltUoK.

Don't miss the dauve at the Armory
FOB KKNTi
hall February 14. members of No, 2
A atnrrf An Rallriil tviinni
Vnr nar.
Ucwe eomoauy bave spared uo time or
Motlee.
I havs no axeuts. sell no ticket, bars
eipeuse lu making preparations for the tlculars Imjulre at retldnuw ot Mrs. B.
opportuneveut aud uoue should let this
r. Bunuutr, oornar biiio street sua no sctieiues; beware of sunn.
ity slip.
Kouia aveuue.
tt. W. Vouuuscs, fuotogrspher,

